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Chamber salutes local industry
Panhandle Milling. north of Dawn, was guest of honor at a "Salute to Industry" luncheon
held here Wcdncvday by Deaf Smith ounty Chamber of Commerce. Mike Carr, C of C
e xccun vc vice president, is shown presenting a plaque to Panhandle MiUing manager Harold
Dillehay. Pictured, lett to right, are Joe Grotcgut, Don Fuller and Dillehay, all with Panhandle
Milling and Panhandle Corn Products; Jeff Brown, C of business retention chairman; Carr,
and Le WIS Me Daniel. chamber prc sident.

Chamber olds 'Salute to
ndustry' luncheon ere

BY SPEE )Y NIEMAN
Editor-l'u h lisher

Deal Smith County 'humber of
Coinmcrc ,'Ii businc sx retention
cornmutcc held ns [irxt .. ialutc to
Indusiry" Lunc heun here' Wednesday,
honorurg rnallagcmcnt and rcprcscn-
tativcs [rom Panhandle Milling ami
Panhandle Corn Products.

The luncheon, held oil K-Boh'"
Restaurant. was the rir~l event In a
series planned hy the con 1111 iucc. Jcj f
Brown, chuirmun, said the purpnxc
oj the committee I~ 10 "create a
network of ~UPP()rt for local firms ami
develop a team 1O a<;'>Io.;tand work

Bill si
A STI' (AI') Measures

requiring tax exempt hn~pit.al~ 10
provide charily care. and expanding
food progruiu-: IOf the Ill'l'ely, have
been si~n('d mil' h , by (;U\, 1\1111

Richard.
The char.t . ":1.' bill will require

non-profit, 1.1)1. exempt hospitals by
199f> 10 prov ide indigcru paucnt care.
education or rcscur h equal to at least
4 percent of net puucnt revenue,

Under the food program ex pun-
sion, summer 100<1 prngrarns for I ~
million chrldrcn and adults w i ll he
developed

Both measures were sponsored by
Scn. Rodney EllIS, D-llolIslon, and
Reps. Glen Maxcy, D Ausun, and
Jack Vowell, R-EI Paso.

"I am so proud of the Texas
L gislaturr for sending to Illy desk

with local eXls[llig mduxtrics in
ex pund mg "or xtrc ngllH:n (fig thci r
busincssc S.

'ouruy Judge TOil I S imons praised
the efforts of Panhand Ie M i Iii ng and
Panhandle Corn Products, thanking
them for their contribuuons to the
county's economy. He urgcu thr
trrm S LO " c ..11 I upon the cuun Iy 1lI.

chamber if there is any way wean
help make your busmuxs even bcucr.'

Harold Dillehay. Panhandle
Mil.ling manager, accepted a "Salute
to Industry" plaque from M ike Carr,
cx ccutive vice president of .hc

the kind or legislation that provides
for the most needy - ourchildrcn and
our uninsured citizens." Richards
said.

The hospital bill W;JS ill rcspouvc
10 a lawsuit by the state agamxt
HDuston's Method ist Hospual. Th .
xuuc claimed the hospital was not
pro v rd 109 enough churn y care to
jusu fy It. excrnpu n from local a 11(1
slate taxes.

A Judge ruled that slate law did not
require non-profit hospitals to provid
any chanty care for indigent patients
In order to qualify for its tax
exemption.

The food bill WIll enable the state
[0 draw $6 million ill federal funds
by spending $128,000.

The expansion will start In the
summer of 1994. Women Inlarus and

chamber. He ex pressed apprcc iarion
for local .upport of the company, and
Introduced seven of his employees
and directors.

Lewis McDanicl, C of C presid nt,
also spoke briefly about the chamb-
cr 's goal of recognizing the contribu-
tions of exisling industries and being
ready to help solve problems
w hcnc vcr poxs: ble.

Seventeen chamber members
attended the luncheon In support of
the "salute lO ind ustry" event.
Herschel Black worded the invocu-
uon

Children (WIC) clinics will Slay op II
In the evenings and weekend to
provide addiucnal limes that pregnant
wom 'n and infants can get nutrition
scr vrccx,

She said the charily care bill
required a" Herculcan effort' on the
part of the lcgislau ve sponsors.

Ellis said there was a lot of
resistance from hospitals at first, but
then the '<llholic Church, which runs
many ol the facrliucs. agreed to it.

One hospital. High Plains Bapust
In Amarillo, was exempted from the
bill. Ellis has criticized the hospital.
but High Pla ins Baptist effie ials say
they opposed the measure because iI
dictatn what ~crVI(,;('~ constitute
t har ity care.

It's not summer yet, but
temperatures feel like it
co LEGE SlATIO , Texas (AP)

- Summer-like weather this week may
benefit slow (.;OIlOIl fields and
promote the growth of past ures and
row crops, according to the Texas
Agrrc ultura l Exicnsion Scrv ICC.

... ven though . ummer doesn't
off icrally begin until June 21, it. sure
will feel like it this week." said Jon
Zeitler, mel orologist at the
Southwest Agricuhural weather
Service In College Station. "It will
be 90 to Ino degrees. tatewrdc."

Zeitler said temperatures in East
Texas. along the coast, and in the
northern half of Texas will tay in the
low to mid-90s, but the Trans-Pecos,
Rio Grande Valley, and parts of West
Texas Will get temperatures in In
mid-90s to 100.

This week's hal weather is just
what couon fields in Southwest. Texas
n '.cd. Jose Pcna, xicnsion cconomi. t
in Uvalde, sa id cool weather has been
slowrng cotton growlh since it was
planted in mid-April. Nighttime
rcrnpcraiurcs were dipping into the
upper- 50s and 60s, bill warmer
dayum tern] rntur s recently have
helped.

With the exception of some
isolatcd thundcrxtorms in West Texas
and along the coast, no rain is
forecast through Friday, hc said.
Texas' next chances for rain will
come Saturday as a cold front moves
11110 North Texas and a low pressure
system from northern M ex ico moves
into Del Rio.

The systems' movements will
Increase rain chances for next week,
but temperatures will be near-normal
in the upper-80s and 90s, Zeitler said.

Next week's rain will be badly
needed by dryland cotton produc rs
in the South Plains. Bob Robinson.
district Extension director In
Lubbock, said many producers there
arc planting dry land colton acreage
without the benefit of soil moisture.
Since this acreage is not irrigated,
producers depend on .foin to provide
moisture needed for seed g rrnina-
non,

Some colton producers in West
Central Texas got more than enough
ram last week, Bryan Limmer,
Extension agricultural agent in
Colorado Ci ly, said up to 9 inches of
ram fell Within 2 hours ir Mitchell

County, leveling cotton rows and '
waxhmg out terraces and planted
fields .. llalf the county received at
least 3 inches.

On of the main problems, Limmer
said, i.s what producers call "sand
bars." Since the land in West Central
Texas is sandy, the water washed
away [he clirt and left the sand.

Limmer said 4,000 10 5,000
thousand acres sustained some type
nfdamage.

The following specific live tock,
crop and weather conditions were
rl'I)()rlcd by district xtcnsion
directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture
snon LP adequate, aulc good.
Ranges greell, providing adequate
grazing. Hay baling active. Wheal
headed, milk ing good progrc s. Com
crop up, off to good start, Good sugar
heel. vcgci ..ible growth.

SO TH PLAINS: Soil moisture
short to adequate, Callie moved off
wheat; harvest not yet begun.
Pa turcs need rain. C non 85 percent
planted: many producers dry-planting
dryland acres. Sorghum 40 to 45
p rccnt planted. Irrigating onion.

Se •pag
AUSTIN (AP) - Republican U.S.

Senate candidate Kay Bailey
Hutchison's campaign says Demo-
cratic in icrim Sen, Bob Krueger's
(.;amp I~ practicing "old-style, dirty
Texas politics."

David Beckwith, pokcsrnan for
Mrs. Hutchi on. blasted the opposing
camp after a state Dcruocratic Party
employee brought LU me Travis
County district attorney's office
Wednesday an allcgauon that Mrs.
Hutchi on committed a felony.

Beckwith called "preposterous'
the allegation that Mrs. Hutchison,
the stale treasurer. promised an
unsucoessfull990 treasurer candidate
a job in exchange for his endorse-
ment,

He accused Kruegcr' campaign
of spreading the report. but the
Democratic candidate 's camp denied
mvolvcment.

Claire Dawson- Brown, chief of the
district auorney's public integrity
unit, said: "We rouuncly review
allegations of misconduct to
determine whether to miuatc an
investigation. We hstcn to everybody,
because lhat is our duty, and we arc
doing the same WIth these allega-
lions, ..

he allegation come just days
before Saturday's runoff election
between Mrs. Hutchison and Krueger.
He was apporrucd interim senator by
Gov. Ann RIchards after Lloyd
Bentsen vacated the seal to become

.S. Treasury secretary,
Mrs. Hutchison also said she was

invucd loa news conference today in
Dallas wnh Ross Perot, who was
expected to announce whether his
Unucd We Stand Ani fica group
should endorsement either candidate.

Mrs. Hutchison sa 1(1 she would
welcome the organ ization's backing
III Saturday's runoff, saying its
members" speak for a lot or people

FORT DEFIAN E, Ariz. (AP) -
Beulah Allen is 3l a crossroads of two
cultures. A avajo raised in tribal
trad iuons, she i .a Iso a doc tor trained
in modem medicine, treating a
baffling illness ihut is killing her
people.

Allen, 56. said she welcomes both
tribal and Western medical traditions
in dealing with the frighten ingly rapid
disease that has killed 13 people.

"We in medicine tend to look at
patients like pieces or parts .... We
ncglcc 1thei r sou I" and their minds,"
she said at the Fort Defiance Indian
Health Service Hospital, where she
is a pccialist in internal rnedicir e.
. 'The advantage of Navajo medicine
is that it views a. patient as a complete

who are disenchanted with business
as usual in Wa hingion."

Support of the allegations against
Mrs. Hutchison were given to the
di l1icl attorney 's office in the onn
o lie-detector tests and sworn
affidavus from Democratic Party
computer programmer Stephen
Mc Donald, Frank Ortega. and Harley
Spoon, McDonald said.

They uio had worked on the
campaign of defeated Sta,1.Ctreasurer
candidate Tom Bowden, McDonald
~aid.

After meeting with the district
auorncy's staff, McDonald said he
hadn't talked with Krueger's
campaign.

"Tvc talked with my boss, Bob
(Slagle.state Democratic chairman),
and that's the only person l'vc talked
10." he said.

The lie-detector tests, which COSl
500 each, were paid for by

Democratic Party funds. Slagle said.
McDonald said they supported

campaign workers' contentions that
Bowden told them he supported Mrs.
Hutch ison 's candidacy in return for
a job.

In a Icuer asking for an invcstiga-
lion by the di trict attorney's office,
McDonald and the other former
Bowden campaign workers said they
believed such an arrangement would
be an "illegal deal" and a felony
offense,

Bowden, a former San Saba
OUnLy judge, I st his bid forthe

Democratic nomination for treasurer,
then endorsed Mrs. Hutchi on in the
1990 general election. He was hired
III the state treasury after she LOok
office.

Bowden didn't immediately return
a telephone call from The Associated
Press, but previously has denied there
was a deal for his endorsement.

McDonald said he was called to

human being."
But Navajo taboos and traditions

have also comphcatedthe work of the
medical invesugators,

Navajo President Peterson Zah
pleaded WIJit his people (his week LO
cooperate with the investigators and
said Navajo victims' families will
break the taboo against speaking of
the dead, Allen said doctors a1so have
encountered resistance when asking
families for permission lO do
autopsies.

"They do not understand why a
body needs lO be cut up and explored
after a person has died," she said.
"It '5 dishonoring to the person who
has died."

Scientists have been trying for

the distncrauorncy' office by an
in vc uigator with the public integrity
unit, noting that there have been
newspaper reports about hi,s
allegation. Ms. Daw on-Brown
wouldn't comment on that.

Beckwith .aid the district
attorney 's office "did aotinitiate this
publicity sturn. Thi little scene was
initiated by no ody except the
Krueger campaign ."

A Dallas Morning News poll
published last week showed Krueger
trailing Mrs. Hutchison by 19
percentage points, 54 percent to 35
percent.

Krueger.at a campaign appearance
in Lubbock, said Mrs. Hutchison
"must have been de pcrate and out
of control, if the sworn affidavits
made by peoplethatindicate that she
offered a job in exchange for
endor ernents are (we .... I'm notthe
one who's desperate, she must be
desperate.

'Guy'nes di,es
of injuries

A Dawn man, Eugene Guynes.
injured Tuc day when a vehicle feU
on him. died late Wednesday at St.
Anthony' Hospital in Amarillo..

Guynes, 66, apparently was
working on a vehicle in his bam w
the jack slipped .•causmg the vehicle
to fall. .

He was taken to Deaf Smith
General Hospual for emergency
treatment, then transferred to St.
Anthony's,

Survivors include 8. son and two
daughters,

Funeral arrangements will be
announced by Rix Funeral Directors.

ned to require giv.ing charity care Thirteen dead so far in outbreak
'avaJo -.~••i."'''' ,

tradi ion in struggle with illness
week' to find OUl what is causing the
Ilu-l ike respiratory illnes who 20
confirmed victims havc mainly been
people with ties LO lhe Navajo
reservation in New Me~i. 0, Ar,j na
and Utah.

Now, the tribe has a ked its three
to our dozen medicine men to join
the search.

"Western medicine has il~
limitation ." Zah said Wednesday.

Zah gave no pecifics on what th
medicin men will do. his taboo. in
Navajo culture to discu their work,
Traditiona1ly, medicine men arc tribal
elders who perform ceremonies, such
as making sand painting .to leansc
and heal the spirit

cer winner
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. BrormanofVega,atleft,acceptth eys to newautomo ile _DID wj-
McDaniel. president of the Deaf Smith County harnber of Commerce be d of,diR:ct.' ~-.
Brorman won thevehicle in the chamber' econd annual fund rai -in utom bile ra ,
last week. He in tum gave the car to his wife.Wat.ching at ri ht isEarl Stagn.r, who old
Brorman the winning ticket.



Local Roundup
Partly cloudy, cooler Friday

Hereford had a high 0(94 Wednesday and the low was 59
this morning. reports KPAN. Toni.ght, pardy cloudy with a
low in the mid 50s. Northwest wind .10-20 mph. becoming
northeast during the evening. Friday, partly cloudy with a high
around 80. East to southeast wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest
WorldlNation

WASHINGTON - Apparently undeterred by reports that President
Chnton thinks her nomination is dead, Lani Guinier and the civil rights
community are continuing their campaign to get her the nation's tep civil
rights enforcement job. .

PORT DEAANCE, Ariz. - Beulah Allen IS at a crossroads oflwo cultures:
A doctor trained in modern Western medicine, she is also Nav.ajo,uealing
a mysterious illnessthat is killing her people.

SARAJE VO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian Serbs fire on Gorazde,
cuing the Muslim enclave ablaze and expanding their territory as the

international community agonizes over how to end the 14-month-old war.
GUATEMALA CITY - Guatemala's vice pre ident takes power with·

me army's blessing a day after the president is toppled, disrupting efforts
10 restore democracy to a country long run by military dictators.

WASHINGTON -The government is banning over-the-counter pills.
gums and other potions intended to help people quit smoking ..

JACKSON V ILLE, Fla. - Miss America Leanza Cornett was barred
from using the word "condom" or the name "AIDS" dunng classroem
v isits in her natwe Florida. But in at least. one instance, she got her message
across anyway. "It. is important to put on a glove. Make sure it is a latex
glove," shesaid, speaking slowly and precisely. "I hope you understand
what I said," shesaid with a wink.

State
HUNTSVILLE - Texas death row inmate Gary Graham won his second

reprieve from execution only 12 hours before he was to be put. to death.
AUSTlN- Republican U.S. Senate candidate Kay Bailey Hutchison's

campaign says Democratic interim Sen. Bob Krueger's camp is practi.cing
"old-style. dirty Texas politics." A spokesman for her blasted the opposing
camp after a state Democratic Party employee brought to the Travis County
district attorney's office Wednesday an allegation that Mrs. Hutchison
comrniued a felony. .

WASHING10N - Maneuvering through such words as "carpophagous,"
.. imparisylJabic" and .. slobberhannes," 131 youngsters have advanced
through the early rounds of the 66th National Spelling Bee. But
"trypanosome," "marotte," "lamentable" and "arrears" spelled doom
for four Texas youths who were among 104 10 Iall by the wayside after
Wednesday's first day of competition.

TULSA, Okla. - The Rev. Robert Tilton is asking a federal judge to
prevent ABC from re-broadcasting a "PrimeTime Live" expose on his
Word of Faith Minislries during summer reruns.

HOUSTON - The nextpresidcm of Rice University says he will continue
and enhance the school's commitment to academic achievenrenr.--

CONROE- A new paper has reponed that a so-called "coffee fund"
with more than $35,000 in deposits over two years was accumulated during
the tenure of former Montgomery County Sheriff Joe Corley,

AUSTIN - Measures requiring tax-exempt hospitals to provide charity
care, and expanding food programs for the needy, have been signed into
law by Gov. Ann Richards ..

AUSTIN - Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock says the.recently concluded legislative
sc sian was a success, and that he is starting his re-election campaign.

Police Beat. -

He:reare excerpts from Thursday's
Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

-- A 17-ycar-old male was arrested
for public imoxlcation.

-- Four juveniles were cited for
mi nor in posse sion of alcohol and
possible criminal trespass charges in
the 100 block of Pine Street.

-- Burglary of a habitation was
reported .in the 400 block of
Sycamore.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
j n the 300 block of North Street.

-- Phone harassment was reported.
-- Two cases of theft were

reponed, one Jn the 100 block of
Sun ct and one in the 300 block of
Avenue C. The value of the items
taken in each case was $75.

_.ThcCt.ofgas valued at.$4,86 was
reported on Soulh. Main.

-- Twel,vecitation . were issued
and there wa one minor ccident,

Sheriff's
Report

.
Here· - excerpts from Th · ~'..y~1

Deaf Smith ,County Sheriff'

Department daily activity report:
-- A 32-year-old female was

arrested on two violation of probation
and violation of parole warrants.

-- A 379year-old male was arrested
for criminal non-support.

-~ A 20-y~-old female was
arrested on a theft warrant from
Potter County.

.• A 30-year-old male was arrested
on 8. p.robation revocanon commit-
ment.

•- A 26-year-old male was arrested
on a.warrant for assault.

-~ Burglary of a vehicle was
reported.

-- Theft of two saddles and one
bridle was reported.

•• Telephone har.assment was
reponed.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Cawthon Bryml, Lucy Oaavez. Inf,

Boy Chavez. ViCki Da:vis.,.Leta Kanl.a..--.Schtilc.e, BtthNOrwood.
- I~- LoawlldjLylldia _tdu:se •

-c .. "I.. .•._ 1"10. ·-M·'1.1_.1Emmea..... ,1.111 'v,"'" LwliU.
Malij)ln.

yang h' twants to It = how rer lin
Tilton seeks lnjuncfion ag~in,st ABC, Prirnetirne Live

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - e Rev. . t
Roben TIllOn i asking a fed raJ
judge to prevent ABC (rom re-broad-
ca tinga "PrimeTimeLivc",exp e
on his WOlld of :FruEh Mini uie
duringummer rerun.

The requt Jor ,the pretimi.n ry
injunction isrelated to -JibeU wuit
Tilton h filed gain t ABC New .
lnc., horDianeSawyer,producer
Robbie Gordon and Capilal Cili -
ABC Inc,

A pokeswoman (or uPrimeTime
Live, .. reached late Wedn day, said
she would have no comment on me
hearing until later today.

Til.lOn wasta continue testifying
today in U.S. DisuictCoun:.in Tul ..

. The "PrimeTime Live!' how,
fit t broad ast in No ember 1991
alleged Tilton failed to pray
personally over follower' prayer
requests, bought holy water from
Taiwan and falselyclaimed LO run an
orphanage in Haiti. .

Tilton said promotional. spots on
ABC warned him the n two·t
planned to rebroadcut the segment.
during the summer. The show was
broadcast a second time, mostly
unchanged, in July 1992.

. "They picked on the wrong
J pfeacher, picked on the wrong

church, the wrong auomey,the wrong
God," Tilton said during a break in

timony. "It ju l bout d U"oyed of Agreement" over followers'
specific reque ts,

••All of a udden, I found myself
in the pre enceofGod.1 couldn't see

.him; he W.a8 behind me. He said,
•Many,ofmy minislerspra.y forolher
people, but [ want you lO,.pray my
Prayer of Agreement. •

".1 calJ it divine inspiration," he
aid. . ,

Mrs. Tilton testified thai the
mini ley does notown nor operate
any orphanage 'in Haiti but sent
$1,200 a month to the World Harvest
Mission in Port-au-Prinee.

ovcr. But Abrams referred to a. Tilton
Mrs. lit n tifted UUllTmon did, magazine that l1.efefricdto me Roben

no 'explain ,ab ut. the printouts to TillCIlMinisUy OUkIrta'sHome. whk:h
f\ 'II w rs, bUI.lh I he doe now. . supponed 50chUdren. AbramsastCd

"'1 d. n'tthink mat'· relevant:' ~rs. Tiltonifare~rwouldassume
. he s id, HI d n't thi they need to TIllon operated the orphanage.
b told that. . "I'm sure that's the way you read

"My hu band received their it," ~be said. "SlICe,toan oUlSider."
pray r rut. and that i wh.at i . TIJton~stified that aU the
im~rtant." ... . .. , docum~nlati.on he had seen showed
__ Tllto.l')o~ly . ganloJ£.sufy~hen. lheholywatethesenttofolloweJ-scaine
U.~ .. DI tn t Judge 1bl!mas Brett from Israel, not Taiwan. but that he
ad'oun~ed lfo~ the da.y.~er0.ro ,the w~s notpersonaUy involved in the:
b, "he te uricd it-w.asilmpos.slble shipments. .
(0 read,e ..11roll~w,er' regueslS~nd ... I?ArlierWednesd8:y.1ilton·s~
lh l~eh d ~o, thu~alproblems usmg presenled prayer requests ABC said
computed, l:S. ,. . itpulled from trash dumpsters. Some

nl~nsatd.m Id~ ro~ .the . ~equeslS were dated after ABC said
mar~~n.goperauon came.mtll vision, It ~()undthem in the garbage. Joyce
H S3Jd ·he pray a enenc "Prayer ald.

! COI:lection set
,o,f; Irelcyclalbles

Recyclable materials will be
, collected this Saturday from 9 a.m.

to 11:30 a.m. in the St. Anthony's
parking Jot. weather permitting.

Items being accepted are:
aluminum and steel cans, rin cdwith
labels removed: No.1 and 2 plastics,
nrised; glass containers, dean and
oned by colon newspapers and

whitep~per:, ned inhundles: and auto
banenes,

currently be. recycled: pla tic toys.
~:-=::::;:;::::::.:-:-:-:-::;;:::;;::.';I- Cli hescuui-clrin...ting glasses.window

pane and sma II applian es,
Residents are encouraged to get in

the habit of recycling due to the
schedu led closure of the city J andfi11
in October, . .

The ~oneclion is spon sored on the
rli,rst Saturday of each month by
EnCoRe and 'the City of Hereford.

New twirlers
Hereford Junior High-School has announced-its 1993-94-twirlers. Elizabeth Cooper, Pam-
Lange and Cindy Harder were announced to the school at an assembly prior to the last day
of classes.

Death row inmate gets reprieve
By MICHAEL ·GRACZYK

Associated Press Writer
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP)

news," Anthony Haughton, one or
Graham's attomeys, said.Wednesday.
"Obviously. we're to

In the other case <o:!it1~'r",11

won his second reprieve from
execution only 12 hours before he . .
was to be put to death. Texas death~enah.y ~a~ th~t_ ~e.

Graham was issued a reprievc . con~nds ~nfaJrly. limited a JUlYS
Wednesday by the Texas Court of cons'd~ratJon o.r hiS. young age - 19
Criminal AppeaWs..He was scheduled at the lime of his cru~e. .
for lethal injection before dawn today Graham was eonvteted :un~'er the
for killing an Arizona man during a. s~me law and w~s J 7 at the. time or
robbery 12 years ago in Houston.Ir hl arrest fO.r .the May B, ~.98l",
marked the second time in five weeks robbery and killing of Bobby Lambert
Or am ree-ived a fI~pri-v ly of Tuc on, Ariz. uid - Houston
hours before his planned execution. supe"!larkeL Less than 100 was

The Texas appeals court blocked taken In the holdup.
today's punishment until the U.S. "If the Supreme Court ~nd.s we
SupremeCourtruleslaterthi.smonth have erred In our consuunional
in a similar Texas capital murder analysis, and Johnson was unconstiui-
case. LionaUy sentenced due lO the ~exas

"This petillion represents tlJe system's failure to allow juries I~O
worst-case scenario- the possibiiity consider youth .~ a mitigaHng (a~tor.
that aperson might be unconsutuuon- then notonly will Johnson beenutled
ally punished by the legal system,"
the court wrote. "With this much at
stake, the .state will wait 30 days ...

Graham and his supporters, who
have included a number of Holly-
wood c.elebrities, have insisted he i
innocent and have produced whal
thcy yare witnesses who can back
up the claims.·

"Thi -iSgfeat n,w, • wonderful

to relief but, poss~bly~ sO' :[0'0 will
.·Gral1ar:n,."lhe Texas appeals court
wrote.

Graham al

..

.Immig·ratlo_n~~
seminar .set

A seminar is scheduled for Friday.'
.June 25, in Am.BlilIo's Holiday Inn
at. In~rsr.ale 40 and Ross 10' di~uss
imm~igrali.on laws in the work place.

The session win begin a18 a.m.
and. is sponsored by tJ.le Catholic
Charitie Diocese of Dallas and the
Governor's Office

., Employers' questions about
compllancewhh immigration laws in

..the work place will be addressed
during the session.

..A number o( employers are
conc,emed about making sure they
follow (he law,n said Vanna Slaughter
'of Catholic Charities. "There is some
'confusion over what is and is not
Ie alto in in&erv' w,
conducting this seminar to help."

For infonnation, contact Slaughter
at (214) 5284870.

Al 0, for employer and workers
who have questions, a toll-free
hotline bas been estabhshed •

.The number is 1·'800'-331.-6695. It
operates weekdays from 9a.m. 'to 9
'p.m, and on Saturdays from 9:30 am.
t04 p.m.

Awards pre ented to students
Before school dismissed COfthe

summer last week, two SChools,West
Centrallntellmediat.e 'school and.
.Hereford Junior High School, held
awards assemb'ly ..

The fOllowing are award recipients
from the schools:

WESTCNT AL

'Obituaries Hilhut oYeraD AvualC: Li.. Conewa)',
fifth ,nds; Bri,lham Brown. fourth ,rade.

. Superiab SuPer Studenu: 11Ien:.. AluWan
and Gabriel Marquez. .illth ,,,de; lui Puez

- and Stephanie Blnoo, farlb IJlIdo; Chelle)'
ANITA R. Q.VIRINO Cl&!e,SlId:c"Hod,cl"l.CntyHllllundHlcn

Ma" 31, 1993, ·U· d .,. .• en. enoa, lourth,lnde.
Funeral mas_ was held, Thursday Acad'cmic!lb;ceUeDeei AWlrd'll Milly'lice

afitemoon in SL M- y CaLhoUc . nd Oinnoiiier' cory, Iblb Irld'c: 'Colleen
Church in Ballinger for Anita Ruiz ~'IId1TIIINJUYCII,fillllpde;Ol&d~elU.
Quirino, 83. of Hereford, .who died. IJId Cody HodlC',~rth If . '
Monday. Preaideruw Academic Fitncal Awanll: '

Burial was in Latin American Mall !riC • Jaime l·ert. Orah~ Coot,
Cemetery~ under dirtction of Ram·. MI,uy Rlmira.
Seale FUDeral Home of Ballinger; Specill Allelldance .AWard: J~lia
Here Ord ammgemeo _were made by Wucrflcin,'U: yean perf~ .atlcndlllCC,
onm d-W- --n Funcfla1 Home. SU.·loa HIGH

A n live ofM~ico. he had lived .. .Pe.rfea lu.endUlcewbmcr.: Amlllld.
in Smi.lh County inee ,19,' I. Cilifel ,~n~1M)'~, .Vlknu VI, S1(JQ' ,in
moving !£romBallinger. She w,a .Ucre,fotd ,__ ~,uCh; Naomi. L DelACerda,
me nber ,ot San 10== ,=thUe: Chun::h 550 n HtmfonlBlick •.

I' Studcnll ·of ·1JIe FTIb •. Weeki: Lauren
.& Hereford. Cavin~1J mil' bue Walker.

Survivor.= e two broth , . _. oW .L. S··L . Wi . -
n - , Q frio I U·· e . . mdenll......... tIm III eeb. Slmmy.coo. ~' u__~o'o _ a IRI r .~~. Bal.dcru ... 4 MyraV D uevl.

eJes~no pir!no_~!Ph nix, Arl~" Gold Cud AWlrd.: IIdrew Del TOil).
lW'on-- • HGr~ E ~ar of Andrew Calf, 1\),111 Mannina and MmveJ

ing .andArman squlvclo 0l1li-
H ret d. an~ - .vet I ni nd urns TwirLen fc¥ 1993-9"; Elizabelh
nep ow . r r- r,Pam Llnp ud C ndY HI . •

approached in the parking 'lot of a
supermarket. In two of the robberies,
th· victim were shot. Ina third, a
woman was raped. . .

Grshamwa in the midst ofa
90·minute meelin.s with .his family
Wednesday when a prison'. ergeant
told. him of the reprieve~ -

Graham insisted he was with
frl nd mil w y -(. -- Um- Qf·
Lambert shooti ng and complained he
was the vic lim, of racism since he is
black and Lambert white. His
auorneys also produced witnesse
who said Graham. was not the
gunman.
- Texas law, however, bar:
presentation 0' new evidence lon,ger
than 30 days after a conviction.

Top We t Cent,s' tuden'
Li sa Coneway and Brigham Brown were ~cently pre nted
pJaqu the ha.ving the highest overall average t We Qmtral
lntenncdiate School. The awards were pre ented at the school
award a mbly on May 28"



,

Roberson family reunion held
Descendants of the pioneer members are buried. They visited'

Roberson families gathered for a with descendants of LWO families in'
family reunion Sunday, May 30. at pontotoc and Ripley. Miss. who
the American Legion Hall, The day. helped with their family genealogy, '.. .
was spent visiting and reviewing . Aucnding were Diane Roberson,· ALBANY; N.Y. (AP) - Gov.
family gen'calogy books and chans Austin; Bey,cdy and Clarence Mario Cuomo is. an a,vid fano.
rallowing a cove-:ed dish ·Iunch.eon. Roberson, Enid" Okl~.,.,jDew~d and baskclban's roughhousing Ncw York

L.J.and Wilma. Clark told about Ruth Rober:son,11rulh or Consequenc- KnicJ;s. Butis headoptingthclutyl('
t--.,'--r"--:-:....sdlll.e....Jl1.-U1e.--L:fUru~leS. thay. had ,csjN.M.; Opal andB£llUlJl1Roberson ~of-Play ..---

v.isitedlast year where family and Gayle Hinds. Amarillo; Mark.' . Cuomo accompanied his
_______ ~ .=::-~~" Benjamin~ Rebcca,JQnaman -ycar-old son risiophcr to a

and Timothy ROberson, ~-NJiaml; Ilospilal on Memorial-DaY w
Loui e Roberson, Vikki, Donnie Lee, Chri topher needed stitches to clo e
Art and Curtis sears, Milzi a gash over hi eye.
McQueary, Made Rogers and Joe Cuomo said.he took a knock of his
·Pachak,aU of SummerCicld;and own, chipping a tooth during the
,Madge Roberson, Weldon and Bobbie tWO-9n~lwo game between Cuomo,
Roberson, Mike •. Amy, Cory and his. sOP. hiS future son-in-law and a
Ch..risty Sc hamacber, J ames81!1d founh pil-rsonthe governor WOI,ddn'.t
Donna Smilh and. L.l. and Wilma identify. Cuomo also wouldn't say
C;:lark. all of Hereford. who injured Chriatopher.

11 young ladies vie
for'Miss·,·Hereford'

Pellowshlp
m:eeting 'set
ThursdayEleven' young women win be

competing in the. 21st Annual Miss
Hereford Scholarship Pageant set.for
7 p.m. Saturday, June 12, in 'the
Hereford High School auditoriulT!.

Graham &. Co.
Contestants will participate in an

interview with the [udges.the talem
competition and evening gown
compctilion.)PrilJcS and· cholarship
money 'will. be awarded to the winner, .

,The event, which is spensorcd by and first and second ruaner-ups .. A
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of special award will go to Miss
Commerce Women's Division. is Congeniality.
bei~g co~chaired by Ri~ Belland The current Miss Hereford
JU~la Laing. Pageant tickets arc Vanessa Gonzalez will perform and
priced at $3 per person and may be . take Lhe traditional final walk on Lt.e
purchased at the door, stage runway prior to crowning her

Tho e vying for this year's Mi successor,
Hereford crown incll:lde Jill Walser, The 1993 Mi,ss Hereford steering
'who ts being sponsored by The Pants comm iHee member.sare Kim

. Cage; Sar.ah Wagner. Terry's Fleral B·ucldey~UndaD.anjel.~BeuyDrake"
and Designs; Belh Weatherly', Plai,ns . Lacy Mueggenborg andKim Perter;
Jnsueaace Agency.;.Alexia SciumbalO, Helpers include Gayta Sanders,. Sheri
AZTX Cattle Co.; Gsbrlela Gamez,' Jones, Donna We r, M~sha Winget
Colortyme TV Rentals: Dusty Saul, and CoUeen Meyer,
Boots .& Saddle Western Wear~ Rame tickets, priced at $2 per
Jennifer Holmes, Garrison & ticket. are being sold by contestants
Town end, lnc.: Misty Dudley, and are also available atthe Chamber
Merrick . Pet Foods; Shambryn of Commerce office. 701 N. Main.
Wil on, Wishes; Fidelia Hernandez; The' fame winner will receive a ttip
Lithogr,ap'hics Printing & Office for two to Las Veg.as with hotel and.
Supply; and Emiily FusIon. Brown, airfare included.

Linda Honer of Amarillo, a well-
known speaker in lhePanhandle area,
wiU be the gue t speaer at the
HcrefordFIame feUowship meeting
at 7:30 p.m. ThW'Sday at the HCJerord.
c.omm.unity Genter. The public is
invited to attend.

Huner conducts weekly .Bible
studies in her home and is a frequent
speaker at women's seminars and
children '. camps.

The speaker and her husband, ~oy.
ministerLQ the Navajo Indians in
Arizona. and established the .Libet,ly
Church in' Amarillo where 'they,
pastored 'or five yeals. . .

Roy Huner is a State Farm
Insueance agent. The couple has'
three children. two are stu~nts at
West Texas State University and one
will graduate from AmariHo High
School this spring.~ageant steer,ingcommittee .

The public is invited to attend the 21st Annual Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant to be
staged at 7 p.m. Saturday. June 12, in the Hereford High School auditorium. Tickets for
the event. which is being sponsored by the Deaf Smhh County Chamber of-Commerce Women's,
Division, are priced at $3 per person and may 'be purchased at.the door on. the night of·the

. pageant. Serving on the pageant. steering committee are (seated from left) Kim Porter; Julia '
Laing (co-chairman), Rita Bell (co-chairman), Linda Daniel. (standing from left) Betty Drake.
and Kim Buckley: Not pictured is Lacy Mueggenborg.. .

A group of BriUsh'sold'ers in India
was imprisoned in 1156 in a
:suffocating dungeon that becme
known olhe Black Hole of CalcuLta:
Originally. 123,o~fon4'6 men were
said to have wed there. but in recent
year historians have charged. that
both figures were exaggerated.

J azz trumpeter Louis" Saleh rno"
Armstrong died in 1971. .

A foragi~g honeybee nies as rar
as fbur miles from mlS hi.vc 'to find.
food. usuaUy from only one type of
flowerduring a. single trip, according
to National 6008 - p~ic.

(11t·BIoc* North of W.T.A.T.) 314-7311

I Insure ,d.Certificate of Deposit
.36 Months 4.~~% .60 MonthS 5.3.0% '

$5,000 minimum deposit $5,000 minimum deposit
Federal ~ up to .100.000. CDs available from illStitutioDII natiOllwide. &.uer iDfo...... ioD
availa'ble OD ntqUellt.Ma.y be 1Ul:!jec:tto intere penalty for early withdrawal. Etreetive 6IH1I

: SUl:!jectto availability. Simple intered .

.IKE 'STEVENS.' Ii08 ,So21 MILE AVE.·(808)384~l·' 1.~755-41CN

!.... . . EdW~dD',., ,Jone_s, &' CO.-'
...... w-1' -:tt.. '~ c..---

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

:the an wer:.
364-2030

Call the H'ereford Brandl.



, take 3-2 series lead
a layup as lime expired,

"Wc'~e not going to cry over
spilled milk. We thoughlwaL he was
foul d. but it wasn't caned. Tha: 's
it," Ewing said.

Smith agreed, "We won'~cryand
beg for help. If the same play
happened all over again, I'd do it the
same way." .

Armstrong finished with 11 points,
five in the finol_; t 7. Ewing led Ithe
Knick with 33 points.

"It was a dogfight. ".BuUs coach
.PhH Jackson said. "We knew it
would be one of tho e kinds of
games. Itwas a baule from beginn ing
to end, defensively and offensively,
Every sh t was.contested,"

Game 6 will be Friday night .in
Chj'Cagp,and Game 7, if necessary.
would be. Sunday in New York.

If lh'eKnicks are to have aehance
,atdelh'roning the two-time defen~ing
champions, t,hcy'Uhave to once again
find the form lila that led to convinc-
ing victorie in the first two games,' .

. "We;rcgoing to have LO do it the
hard way, "-R iJiy aid. "Thi is the
mostdefining moment in this learn's
life."

Bulls nip Knick
A ream compo_ ofJoc Leal, Dav'd Bone, Sinky Scott. Gary WhitfiU '

~ d Lillirihipm _ ear . 29-00:tbe baek nine" l Piunan - unicipal
Golf -:-CoursCto win ftrstpl in the Wcdn . YScramble.

Twoteam tied with c-oteof30. Ta.ti:ng - ond place on ascorecal'd
playoff was the group of Blair Rogers, Charlotte Clark. Doug Setli~.
. obbie Christie and Loi 'ones. Third place went to the team of C-r81g

Nieman. Cliff Jones, Speedy Nieman, Paul Hamilton and Martha lones.

A bookbya San Diego entertain- . winning ~treak to an,end an~ take a
ment executive alleged that lordan -3-2 lead m,t.he-~-:les._
10 t $1.25 million while betting on :T~e Knicks hurt themselves by
golf, makingdlisthethirdgambling-- mls L~g 15 of 35 ~ttempts from the
related controversy to tarni h the foul line and getung outrebounded
image of the NBA,'s best player. 48-37. They had a chance to ~ke the

lead at the e.nd,.but Charles Sm ith had
three layup auempts rejected in the
final 12 seconds ..

Chicago also got an outstanding
game. from Scottie Pippen (28 J)Lints,
11 rebounds) and a key 3-pointer
from B1'. Ann trans - the Bulls'only
3-pointerofthegame- thatpu~Lhem
ahead, 95-93 with 1: 17 left.

"1 though, the biggest play of the
game was B.J.'s 3 from the comer,"
Knicks coach Pat Riley said.

The Knicks trailed 95-94 when
they got conirol of 'the ban w.itb 28
seconds left Pall,ickE~ing passed (0
Smith, and his first lay~p·attempl was
blocked .by Horace Grant, He
regained possession and went up
twice more, but both times the shot
was blocked from behind by Pippen.

The crowd yelled for a foul. but
the referees ~~tplay continue. Grant
saved the ball and Annstrong made

NE;W YORK. (AP) - Day 6 or
Michael Jordarr''S-media-boycott: A
good one for Chicago, an up-and->
down one for the superstar.

Jordan bad a triple-double - 29
points, 14 assists and 10 rebounds -
as the,Bulls lOOkaway the New York
Knicks" homecourt advantage In another episede, Jordan paid ofT
Wednesday with a 97-941 victory in . S16S~OOOin golf and poker debts,
'Game S ,of Ihe Eastem Conference fncluding.8 S57,OOO check LO a
final. . convicted coeame dealer, prompting

And as has become hi custom an NBAinvestigalion. -
since it wasrepocted he spent a late
night before Game 2 at an Atlantic
City casino. Jordan had nothing to say
after the game. .

Outside Madison Square oarden ,
however. plenty was being said about
him ..

Slign·,up fori L,low·IB,all to,urney
w:il:1continue throiu'gh Fri'day

Regi cranon for the annual aces on Pitman' other par-three
Hereford 4ow-Ball Partnership boles during. the tournament.
Tournament. scheduled. Saturday and The big prize will be in the Rotary
Sunday at Pitman Municipal Golf Club contest •.where anace on No. to
CaUl. •wilt continue through 6 p.m.. in Sundayls finals w.m be rewarded
·Friday'. w.ith 52' ,000 cash 'or the choice of 8.
. . ·Wc've ,still 80& a few slots le.n,'" .new vehicle from Hereford AutO

lid o v'., .Kat heirne.l". "We've 'got Centet'o.r Stevens: Chevrolet . .
:room for another 10 'team tops." This contest is open to an

The tournament w.i1l have more interested golfers, whether playing in
"extras" and tbeopportunity for more . the partnershipomot, Golfers can try
prizes this year as the Unile;d Way of to qualify from'S:30-8p.m.lOday.and
Deaf Smith County becomes a Friday. and all day Saturday. They
ponsor for the event. get three shots for SS, andean take

The entry fee of $80 per player, as many. shots a they pay for. SEATILE (AP)- Even on the They were in Game 5 until the
plus.green fees, includeS a hamburger Th.0 top 25qualifiers--the golfers verge of playoff elimination. the . finish despite sensational perforrnanc-
cooko'utand"famil.ynight" Saturday. who, get closest to the pin dU..ring Seattle SuperSonicsarestilllhinking es by BarkJey and Majerle. Maje.rle

. The .wimmingpoal wiUbe,openand . 'Qualifying--wut advance to the finals. big .. .: . .made 8 of 10 3-poinl.altempts while '
musical! entertainment w.in .be . ,at6p,.m.S:unda.y.afterthc'conclusion. Tbey'relhhtldng· pC the NBA Barkley sgored his playoff car~r
provided. ~k.etdor.non- golfers are. 'oi"dle:toumameot. Eath qualifier gets fjnals. . . '. high on 16·of·22. s.hoO.ting.
only $S. A Sunday steak dinner win one shot at.winning the $2-5.,000 or a. "History saysthe team that wins The SoniCsare beLting that Barkley'
'be pro\tided for tourney players and new vehicle. me fifth game wins 90 percent of the and MajerJe, particularly Majerle,an awards presentation will be held, Prizes offered toumamentplayers series," Sonics coach George Kar.1 can't repeat that effort. .
Both~wiU be served at Hererotd for aces 00 olhe~ holes . either said Wednesday. "Butffweplaytwo "H they're going to beat us with
Country Club. Saturday orSunday include: No. 3~- . good basketball games,llhinlc we can Maje.rle shooung 12 3s and making

The tourtley will have shotgun two Continental Airline tickeLS·. win." 9 of'emor80f'em, is lhattheir way
startsa~ 1 p.m -.on Saturday and 9 anywhere in the U.S. mainbmd; No. 'Il!eSonicscan keep their playoff to win?" Karl asked. "Hey, I likeour
a.m. on Sunday; . 6--A set of Mizuno .MSX irons; No. hopes alive tonight witha. victory chances. "

Play,ers wm .a1so get dlreeshots 9~~A4~ay golf vacation fo .two at over. Ute Suns in Game ,6 of the The Suns say 'the SonicsaJ',e
Satunl., on hole No. mat quaJUyi"g the Sandestin Beach :QiJtQnR.ejOJlt in Westem Con terence -finals. +hat showIng' false bra:vado..- --
.far the Rotary Clubts Hole-In-One Desin, Fla.; No. 14-.Ponablc,eeUular would tie the series at three'victories ••At this stage, a win is a.win, and
Contest. There wiU also bepri:zes for On Phones. . apiece. . we won," Majerle said ..

- Game 7, if.neceSSary, will be "Close doesn't count," Barkley. - -d' .... -..db· Saturday in Phoenix, . said. "We're nOI playing horse-:Medve ._ev outsma rts ..erg, -' :""A~.oeni~ victory. would p~t the shoes."--'---~
. -II . Suns an the finals agamstthe wlR~er

reache-s Frenc'h' Op'en semis of the EasteJ'!l Conference final senes Barkley and Majerleare dor lnat-
. - - .' - - .. - -- between Chicago and New Yor.k. ing the Sonics. In five p.layoff games,

. h . h d "You don"ll get-ne asterisks for Barkley lsaveraglng 24.4 points and .
PAR,IS (AP) - 'Fop-seeded SU~ffiractory worker w osald he wantc_ losing," Charles Barkley of the Suns, 12.5 rebounds, while M~jerleis

Gnlf cruised into, the French Open to .help .oraf become No'. 1 again. said. a veragil18 19.6 points. Majcrleis
finalwitb . lOut ,ofA_n~keflid)ettoday Graf is, now 6-.0 against Huber. . The Suns got 43 points from. shooLing-52 percent, including 18 of
after Stefan Edberg was outhit and. 'Iosing only 20 sames in 12 sets. - B·arkley. the leag-ue's.· MVP. and ., 34lD.3'-hninta-ttCmp. ts for 6.7peteent,outsmarted by 18-ycar-old Andrei .."uraf won thetitJe here in 1987' and l-""
Medvedev. . 1988. and Sanchez Vicario won in playoff-record eight 3-pointers from and Barkley is shooting 51 percent.

Playin.g in only his third Grand 1989 before Seles began herstreat. Dan Majerte in Game S's 120- 114. -...
victory Tuesday night in Phoenix.Slam, thellth-seeded Medvedev : Medvedev displayed all-round After worlring hardallJaslsummer

fended off an Edberg comeback: virtuosity, slamming eight service on his game, even Shawn Kemp of
attempt with bullet-like scrviccreLUms for winners, hiuing 14 passing
.returns and. cbdly lobs 10 win the last shots [0 :only one for the third~seeded . Seattle is running out of energy. And

- -&" n ..:: ( 3) 7 C' he's only 23.
men'squarterfmalu-u.v-1· 7· .• ' -J. Bdbe.rg,.and neutralizing the Swede's Theposslbility ofachamplonship
6-4. H,e earned a semifinal match seeve-and-volley game w,Hh eight is driv,ing the Somes,
Frida)' wilh No. lO seed. Sergi . offensive 10bUhat went for winners.· •.I wanuo get to' the ,championship
Bruguent. of Spain. The match started Wednesday series so bad that. 1try not to think:

In the other semifinal. No.2 seed evening, and Medvedev won the first aboutnot having enough rest, It Kemp
Jim Courier ·thetwo-timedefen set in -an 16 minutes. said.· ..When - havean

The gambling angle iscomrover-
sial. but it wasn't relevant on the
court. Jordan played well in aJi facets
of his game and me Bulls stepped up'
their'defensive intensity, bringing
New. York's 21··g80\e homeceurt

Sonies stiUthinking
about winning series

• I

.nlUlt8DAY ~PIlIDAY ~ 8ATURD4Y
SPECIAL HOuas 9 a.JQ. to 7 p.m. DAILY

'SAVE BUCK$·
at ,B'UC,K"S,!

Netherlands. forced suspen orthe
the f.irSt wom.en's semifinal. with the second set tied. 5-5.

Grafwon6~1.6~1 inSOminutesove.r . Edberg double-faulted once in
er,ror-plagued Huber, the No ..8 seed, each of his first four service games,
ln the second' match. No.2 seed . and.a[,onepointdrew acheerjust for
AranUta. Sanchez VicariQ' pla)l~. breaking .a.string; of M.ed,vet , ..v points ..
fifth-.seeded Mary Joe Femande:t:. T

4<1 don'nhink she played up to her
best," Om said. of Buber, .. 'It was
her farst Gmnd Slam semifinal and

b p Y ."_
Graf's victory in the all-German

matcb enabled her to reclaim the
world No. I ranking for the first time Jim Brown played. nine seasons for
s' nee Seplembel' 1991. when .Monica the Cleveland Browns without.
SeJes surpassed her. .missing ,agame.

Se.re, won the F:rench Open the
pasco ,~ years, but is OUI of action
indefinitely after being stabbed April
30 in HambUJ8.. G~y, bya

Raymond Beny. the great pass
receiver of the Baltimore Colts.
fumbled only once in 13 seasons.

of it because you're not. going to be
there too often." . .

..It would be a great accomplish-
ment, something I walched Dr. J
(Julius E{Ving) ~nd them do when.1
was coming up as a youngster,"
Ricky Pierce of the Sonies said.
·'Now,. here I am. You can really top
off your career if you can win 8
rinl·"

But tonight could be the Sonics'
eason finale.

"We don't have the luxury to
make a mistake and. have 8 down
game," Karl said.

De pite "he Sonies' loss in Game
5," J tllinkwe gained the confidence
that we're a damn good basketball
team, '0 he said.

~1·~," i:\ ~\,
.. " <t: "'" otf

:trtlo(;z

.,
Quarterbac'k. Dutch Clark was a

PIa}'~r'-COac.~bforme Detroit Lions in
1937 and. 1938.

CASH! Any time you need it
. .

with your ATM Card from
theHereford State Bank

e Solutions To Your C..h Problemsl
With a AllYl Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your' cash problems are over!
No,more rwining around town trying to
c8sh checks. No mOl"f' ~mbarra8sment and
inconvenience ofbavingto prove your .iden-
tification!

Get C A-Day! .
Carry your in your poe et, and

you can get cash anytime you.need it at any
boar. ..withyour NtM Card"

Come see us' at The' Hereford. state
~~ and we11 help you apply for Y01l1"8.

................,
"..., to CO#Iect buttons end foil,

I Ifnd ... ~ to be "" aJJ¥t1or."ve .", $160 ., ,.,. And It /Ny jWt
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sentence?! Or ~JJIJJ
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only 11 mor6. 'Or mention this ad II1d
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nch cl
By RICK WAR ER field in the ixth inning following a.
AP Sports Writer two-run- homer by abc Angels' Tim

First. there- was the to-cent beer Salmon.
fiasco in Cleveland. Then came the "I'mju 19lad nobody got hurl:'
"Disco Demolition Night" riot In saidCalifomiaoutfielder SLallJavier.
Chicago. one of 'the ejected players ... [[ was

On Wednesday night, another hard to see who ),ou. hit when you.
, baSebaR promotion tumed .into .have so many ,gu.ys. throwing

disaster. punches."
Fans at Anaheim Stadium After Salmon' homer cut

.howered ~ fiel~ with souvenir - TominG's lead to 5 -3. fans showered
base s donng a wild game between the field with red and blue baseballs
California and !oronto thaI ~ .turw. tbat were given lOeveryone entering
a bench-cleanng brawl and the the ballpark.
ejection of six' playe.. About the same lime. Chad Curtis

The Blue lay~ won 7 6 behind, a . hit by a pitch earner in abe inning
.tw?homer~ five-R8I.pedo~ce by in ~pparent .relaliation for bru-.Shbac:ks
Roberto .Alomar. But.Alomar S great . of Alomar and Joe Carter- came out
,game. was 'over~hado~,ed by an ofCalifomia's dugout to argue with
J8-m.l'n~te melee resulung from ,a lbronlO,lhird baseman:Ed ,sprague.
beanball exch~ngeand the spectacle ThallIiggered a brawl in front of the
of fans throwang baseballs on the stands near third base.

"I got the ball back from the
umpire, J looked over and I thought,
'Ho1y cow. we're going at it,'" said
Toronto pilcher Pat Hentgen ... It's
funny because IthoU,gtil. if we were
,goin8,to go 81 it, he "d {Cunis) come
out and gel me right muc.,.

As, police 'tried 'to,restore, order,
fans continued 10 pelt the field with
basebaUs. The situaliongot so bad
that me stadium's public. address
announcer warned the crowd ahat the
behBviot could result in an Angels'
forfeit. .'

"We didn't·tty to bit anybody:'
Angels manager Buck Rodgers said.
.. Alomar taP, into an inside, pitch on
a bunt and we knocked. Carter back.

.The intent wasn'it there to' hit .anyone"
but ahey &bougM it was, ,and they
retaliated. U

Sprague was ejected along with

rerord Br

ar
two of his ToronlO teammates, by Mike Pagliarulo. Brian HaJperand
outfielder Darnell Coles and pilCher David McCarty homered (ex lite Twins
Mark Eichhorn. Three CIliComia inlhe sixth inning. Willie Banks (5-2)
players aI...SO were thrown out; Javier. lefllhe game with tillhmess in his right
Curtis and second baseman Damion SbooIderafU% ~ a bascs-~.
Easley. ne-cutjam in lhe rmh inning.

. . .' Roger P,avLile (1-2), lOOkLh loss
In 197'4, Cleveland had to rorfeil' for the:Ranger •

a game '1:0 'Fexas when ran. ,drinking
lO~cent beer at Muni.cipal Sl8dium
got 'Out of CODlmI.

Five years later, fans overran the
field at Comiskey Park during an
anti-disco demonstration between
games of a Chicago-Detroh double-
header. The White Sox had to forfeit
Ihe second game because. the field
WB,$ damaged.

Twins Cit Ran.lers 3
At MinneapoliS, Minnesoca hit dvee

homers.. includin,g a three-run blast

OrloJe 5, A.thletic 1
At Oakland. Femando Va.Ie'nzuela

allowed one earned run in 6 1-3
innings to piclc up hi second victory
of the season. Valenzuela (2-5)
chect.ed the A's on five hits, He
walked four and truck out five,

The Orioles benefited Irom 'a
two-run throwing; error by Oakland
catcher Tenry Steinbach during a
four-run oulburstin the fifth. Bobby
Witt (5-3) was the loser.

Mark..Petkovselc(I-O) got the win
with two-thirds innings. :Sian'belinda
pirched the ninth f'Orhis team-leading:
nth save. . .

Mariners 6, Brewers 3
At Seattle, Dave Valle hila

game·tying bomer in lhe seventh
fnningand added a two-run single in
the ·eighth. The Brewers took a 3-2

. lead in the top ,of~e seventh when
.Valle's throw to third base hit runner
BiUSpiers on the helmet and bounced
into Ie£[ field •.allowing two runs to
score. But Valle came b~ck to tie it·

ench comes through 'for Phillies
By Tbe Associated Pre hilS, walked two and SlIuc.k out a the ,opening 'inning against Jack

. The .Philadelphia, Philli.es are 'career-high nine in elght~plus innings. Arms~ong (4-5).
geuing big;. hits fmm jUSI.a.bout Mitch Williams got &befinal lhree' BUlicet!t (8-1) gave .up nine hits,
eyeryone IhIS,season. outs for his 16th Save. walked one and hit a Ulmer In six

Kim Batiste and ~bdd Pratt, w~o. Batiste homered on the fmt pilCh .innings.
enreredWednesdaymght's.gar:new1th (rom Smiley in the third inning to
one homer between them thiS year, give Philadelphia the-lead, Mets 11, Cubs J
each hit. solo homers to help . Dwight Gooden (64)"improved to
Philadelphia beat Cincinnati 5-2 at Astro.s 5, Expos 4 25-4 Iifeume against Chicago and
Riverfront Stadium. Brie Anthonytsslowbases~loaded New York hit Lhree homers in a

. "That was a big' game for the grou nder was bobbled for an error by seven-run fourth inning as the Mets
young. shortstop, an outs landing first baseman John \landet Wal, beatthe Cubs. afWrigley.F.ield. todd
game," PhiUies manager Jim Pregosl allowing: the winn lng run to score in Hundley." Bobby .Bonilla and Chico
said·of Batiste.!hePhiUies' reg,ular!;he ointh inning and. lifting HoustoO'W:alkereacb hit homers in cbefbunh.
. hortslQptor now. over 'visiting Montreal. FrankC.asuUo'(1-3) gave up seven

"Yeah, that mates me feel more Monueal·tied the score :indllnOPruns on 10 hits, in 3 2-3 innings.
like apart of the club ." said Batiste, of the inning on Frank Bolick's RBI .
who hastwo homers this season. "I single off Doug Jones (3-4). who . Pirates S,Rockies 3.
always tried to get in the inix of blew a save for the third time in 14 Orlando Merced doubled home &he
things, to Slay active. But.it was more chances.' . . go-ahead run in the ninth inning as
ofa sltback, waitandbepatiemkind Reliever. Mel Rojas fell to 14. Pittsburgh beat Colorado before a.
of thing. .. . crowd of .50,121 at Mile Hi.gh

The first-place Phillies took two Giants 3,. MarUns 2 . ,. Stadium. . ,
of 'three .in the" series and have won WiUCladc hit a two-run homer and Merced made a.
five of .their.tasU.ix games. ~_ .. John .Burk,e:n beeam ihtL m.:ajoI ance in
. "They d~ e,:eryt:hing rig~t.,u Reds league "sfirst eight~~ame winner '!tis in the game. With runners on flrsland

loser John Smiley (2-7) saul.. "You season as San FranCISCO beat Florida third. and one out in the ninth. he
-lhrowthemone-bad.fastbaU,oneba~ at .Joe-Robbie-Swdium. rove a pitch from Jeff-Parrett (e·2)

curveball,and they're sitting on it." Clark's third homer of'the.season into the gap for the go-ahead run.
'-Ben R.ivera (4~2) scaueredeight barely cleared the right-field fence in Kevin Young added a sacrifice fly.

'-Braves 5tPadres 2
Pinch-hitter Francisco Cabrera

singled in the, go-ahead tun in a
four-run sixth jnning as Atlanta
defeated visiting San Diego. .

Ron Gant led off the innipg with
a home run. his, 12th •.to tie it at. 2 off
Andy Benes (7-4).

Sieve Avery' (,6-2) pitched six
innings, ·aHowing six hit;s and two
runs. Mike SUlilton got· the lastjhree'
outs:for his major leagu~leading 19th
save.

Cardinals S. Dodgers 4
-Donovan Osbome-(3·2) pitched

seven s.trong in~ingsand Gregg
Jefferies hit a two-run homer as St.
Louis cooled off Los A'pgeles al

S .
I

Dodgers stanerPed'ro Astacio
(34) lasted six innings and gave up

~runs-anctsevcn hits.
Cory Snyder went 4-for-4 for the

Dodgers, including a home run.
- .

Aggies glad to finally be in Omaha
OMAHA. Ne'b. (AP) - Tha.t big: been able 10 get it punched out, so going to be preuy :g,oodparticipants," b.'lft·handed starters • .sen Gmng.er,

wind. that hit Omaha Sunday may this. is realexeiting.It kind of gets 'Us . J'ohnso~ said A&M played wellin Trey Moorea~d Kelly Wunsch ~w~o
have sW1ed in College. Station. over a hump, at least for one year, the regional's and 'has momentum he calls "a pretty good dynamiC
Texas, wfi collectiVe sigh of and let'S 'us experience something that com~'n to Omaha,· . trio. .. _
relieffollowedT~xasA&M'sefforts we'vegoltenveryclosetogelu.JtgLo .. ehave some' tangible "Jeff Granger is going 10 be a
to return to the College World Series, without being: able to make ~L" evid ce...• he said of measuring the high-round draft choice. He's a

The second-ranked· Aggres, There have been several seasons quality of his team -."We have our winner," Johnson said. "And we
considered among the nation's best whenlohnson'sclubwasconsidered. won-loss record. We won the have three other guys who throw from
DIvision I baseball teams in recent a cinch heading inlO regional play. South.~·Confqencetide.andwe're therightsidewhohavedo~apreuy
seasons, made it back to the national The 1989 team was one of them. very proud of this conference. We good job for us. TheY'haveh!sh",velo-
tournament in Omaha for the first ··WewererankedNo ..ltheenti.re kindofbeUevelhisconfel,e.nceis.one cit.)" sluff.n
lime since .1964. . year and we wonthe NCAA. winning of (he top ones or maybe the lOp ene, . . AftefScoring, in double fi.gure~ in

The Aggies (5,2~'9)also drew the perc ntage deal." JohnsonrecaUed. . ".And we did well in ouu:egional.. every regional game:, the ,.Aggles
No.1 seed .in thetournament and "And we djd.'everything but make it." tournament here. So I think there's ,coach said theo£fenselslOlhng,. lOO.
open the 1993 championship Ftiday A&M was beaten in the district somefeelingthatwemightbelongon "We really felt good about o.ur

-seeded and rust-time finals an LSU team headed that (CWS) court," attack: this weekend." Johnson said ..

....u.....-seedl.ong . 17)
faces No.5-seed LSU (49-16-H at
6:36.p.m. .

Saturday'.s Bracke; Twopair.ings
match No, 2-seed, Ar,izona State
(46-~ 8) and No,..7-seed Wichita Slate
(5.5-16)al 12:06,p,.m.,.and No. 3·seed
Texas (50-14) with No.6-seed
Oklahoma State (43-15) at 6:36 p.m.

All. had fallen hort of 4uaJify·
ing for the NCAA champion hip by
the closest of margins in four of the
last six years. .

"We've been in situations where
'we'vebeen in regional finals fiourof
the last six years,'" said coach Mark
Johnson. "We have played well in
the final ball game but just haven't

pick. Ben . It took the
Tigers extra innings to sideline the
Aggies.

"That was a real heartbreaker Co..
our people," Johnson. said. ~'Last
y,ear we were at. Florida and. took a.
2-2 game into the final inning against.
Berkley .and lost tothem.-There's
been quite a few litt1e slories along
the way."

Johnson said now that the
qualifying bas been accomplished. his
Aggies won', be happy just to come
to Omaha.

"We don't get a chance toeome
to Omaha very often and.we've been.
invited.lO a pany where we are going
to dance," Johnson said. uWe'Je
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go along with that. Gustafson, Whose
Longhorns qualified for a record. 27th
time for the CWS. said he believes
A&M is 'the team 'tobeat'.withits
pj.tching and hitting.

Johnson ,sai.d he has a trio of

rieldedata .960 average. andwe feel
preuy good about thaI. But I'd have
to say pitching has been our strength
all year. They~ve kept us in every
game and given u~ a chance 10 win.
That."swhat 'smade the d.ifferenc,e."

Oi'lers won't trade for Marshall·
OUSTON (AP) - The Houston

Oilers say they have decided not to
pursue a much-dlscussed trade for
Washington Redskins linebacker
Wilber Marshall, while the player's
agentsa.),s Marshall has already
signed.

'Oilers spokesman Chip' Namias
said &beteam notified the Redskins
and Marshall's agent. Richard
Benaeu, of their decision Wednesday
night.

"This particular deal is dead."
Namiusaid "We 've decided lha1we
don 't want to pursue the trade
because we don't want to give tile
Redskins, a first- ind (tfth.~rounddraft
choice for him .."

However. he said Oi'lers presiden;
and owner Bud .Adams lcft dIe door
open to resuming negotiations.

Bennett said Adams cannot

Every MeW ~Ul1tyou '.,e ever wanted under OM root •.including the ~/f
Bulldq•• PatioCowno BuJJd Your Own & Savel. SIryIIghtJ • Trim• Sc:tIWJ • Ridge V,,* •NuarIGn

_ _ _ .._.....••.••••......••••••......••...•_•.............•,
St~el B,uildi.n·g .Mate,r.,ials..............-...~...-.......•.......•..•...__ ..._...._--.._...

InStoclclor Immedl tePlc'k Upl Save at Metal MartI

CARPORTS .
lJo.lt-YOUf'IfIIf & SA,VEI

. C6I1,fot.
FREE ESTlAfA'TEI

'2',.26ge.
O'lVIJlume '32.95 sq.
12'.29~~
Wltlte '29~95·Ill~

11Cee Purll".
4" x 2". 14fl., Sleet --59I.11ft.
....12", 14"~I8Iadr .- ......69111tr.
'''12''" 14.'., lid ._..•....B9¢ 11ft.

Metal Mar
Amarillo, 806-822·2230

withdraw his contract 0 er because
Marshall has accepted in writing the
Oilers' offer of a one-year, $2.75
million contract.

"I'm. pleased we've come to an.
,agreement withlhe Oilers on the
contract," Bennett said, early today.
"We accepted their offer, and h's a
contract, The offer was not with-
drawn prior to acceptance. He can't
withdraw it. He can repudiate it. but
we have a contract to •

Th - Herefo~ ... -3 YMCA will_ ~e__ 'lU

begin. an .AAU
WrestliQg
program for boys
ages 6 and older (
starting June
7th. Rip Evers
,s1!~BipHawk ,
will be the coach.
Pmcticeand
workouts will be
onMon~ys,

Call

y, Jun 3, 1991-ga
in the ve Lh with a 10h mer 0 f
Ca] Eldred (6-6). Jeff lelson (2·1)
w the winner in relief.

Roy I 7, Red ox. Z
At So ton.Brian McRae went 4

for 5 wiLhr,ourRBIsand led an ll-hll
a auh on Roger Clemen, (6-5).

Kevin Appicr ~64) won, allowing
six hits in eight innings: Clemens
las only i~jnnin s•

Wbite So lOt Tigers 1
At Detroit, ROD Karkovjc:e hitlwo

homers. including a grand slam. Joey
Cora hit his farst major toque bomer
and Jason Bere won his first game .

Sere (I-I) heldtbcTiger. 'to fOur
MISand one runin five innings ..Mib .
MO<XQ.(3·2), is 0-7 inhis last eight:stW
again t the While Sox ..

Yanke· 8, Indians 5
At New York:, Mike Humphreys'

fir \ major league home rUD capped
a seven-run ruth inning fot New York:
and Matt Young lost his 14th straight
decision.

Jimmy Key (6-2) gave up eight.hits
and :fivenmsbefere departing in the
."_..I'; ,,.•.:~ •. .. eighc."" ,".~IAh incl· ..........u.u " QU( run ." uo, ~n... ~
Albeit Belle's, 1811i'tlOlnet.Young (04)-
allowed four' nms in 4 l-3 inn,ings.

Wednesda~'
,and Fridays from
,5p.m, to 7 .p.m...at
the YMCA ·'Costaf

theprogram
is$10~OO
per month

for.Y members .
and $16.00
per month .
for non

Ymembers.
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nOUSTON (AP) ~ Eme sing
Kim Helt n take over the football
p gram t the: Univc:rsity f H LOn

'i like a repeat viewinaofTrueGri:l.
He says he's Kim Hellon WId nee

coac hed the offen jve line fo the
HQU ton Oiler , Tampa Bay and
Mimi and now .he'· ready to le t hi
h . coaching hloadlin hy-shaping
up theforelem little Cougar doggies.

But theee seems to be orne kind
of reincarnation g,oing on here.

Helton' manner is more like John
Wayne, clenching his hor e' reins
between his teeth so as to hold a
weapon in each hand. charging a ross
an open field with guns blazing at the
bad guys, In this case the Aggies and
Longhorns,

And he's Bum Phillips all over
again.

h
Soon, we'HOOre ting Kimi m Helton doesn'tl8lk wilh a uave

just we did Bumi ms. Will it be bu in ~ approach about computer
"The r . d to the COlton Bowl. run , earehe Ito find the tale's lap talent.

, thmugh Coil e Station?," Or. .. t He wants lO"throw a rope around a
)lear, we knocked on The Tower" 1hi 150.mile r diu of Houston" and
)I'eaI' wc'Ukiclc the LaRgb· n oulof IIi 0 all. th top player .
Austin." The man wore a uit to his

H~Iton ~on', have to,steal Bum', iriaugunnion last week, but don",
material. He has that same 'quare-- especuo him on lhecoverofGQ
jawed, look-you~in·the~eye appeal any rime soon. He looked like 0
d u ed wilh to eco~juiced hum:or.-manymrgh~cut oak .Iogs bound
BULbe' an original. together with a lie and stuffed Into a

"We wanl a defensiveoolball uil. '
team thai win be so aggressive, so' He came £rom hwnblebeginn.ings
lough and 0 ugly that .nly a few andadmitstobeinga.bitabrasiveon
parents and my elf are going to love occasion.'
them," Hehon said.'·¥ou're gojng Yeah, like PattoD.
to be ugly if you play defense on But he's never forgonea what it
THIS football. team. II was like starling oulalWe lower end

Yep, he'sgoingto be in piring. 'of the economic ladder, '
J ust.listening made YOIl wanHo spike "1 grew, up in a poor family and,
your tape recorder and: charge a anleGod, in,an all~black neigbbm-
photographer. hood." Helton said. "For me, it was

Cowboys ·0 get dazzling rings
By DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP Sports Writer
.IRVING,.Texas (AP)·· "Cram il

with diamonds," Jimmy Johnson
ordered. It was,

The Dallas Cowboys unique Super
Bowl XXVII championshipring i a
gaudy thing w ~thadazzling nve~po.in~.
tar shaped diamond measuring six

millimeters in the middle and 54
other diamonds jammed around it.

Il'smadewithalmostthreeounces
of gold with the core of the Super
Bowl victcry over Buffalo. dle season
record. the NFL and Rose Bowl

-:Iogos: and the name of the player.
"This ring is priceless, .. said

owner Jerry Jones. "There is no way
you can put value on this ring."

The ring designed and created by

Balfourcostabo~t$7.500.Jonessa.id onshlp college game and a Super
the NFL chips in some $400,000 for . Bowl. , '
rings to the Super .Bowl champions "The ollly lime I'm going lOtake
but the Cowboys far exceeded that my Cowboys ring off is when I'm
budget.' sleep,ing. or swimming," Johnson

','We bought about 112 rings and said. ".I'U wear my Miami ring on
every player, including the practice occasion. 1"11keep my Arkansas ring
quad p.layer gotone, along with the in a saCety deposi.t box."

coaching staff andthe front office
staff,' Jones said.

Jones, now has an Arkansas
nationalcollege football champion-
ship ring and a Super Bowl ring.

John -on ,!),as a national college
football championship ring from "I dido·, want an metal
Arkansas •.a national college fOOlbaU~showing."Johnson said, "Uyou ee

of Miami. and ~ Super Bowl ring. your eye out, Michael Irvin is going
Johnson is the only per on to be the' LO love :it He likes a lot of dia-
wil1,ningcoach in a nationalchampi- mends,,.

Johnson and Jones decided on the
desi:go of the ring on the way back,
from Pasadena and the 52-17 victory
over the Bills.

o

WI (,~ I GV~p.. ee
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the bigge t advantage that ever life," Helton said. "My good time
happened to me because I found out got taned when I got an opportunity
there wasn't any difference between 10 marry a lady thal put my life in
us and it took a lot orother people 50 oro r.
years to' .figure thai OU1. .. ., She' been able to,redirect some

,Helton strode proudly out of that of !.he coumry boy attitude.. and
neighborhood onto the playing field improper peech and some of my
around his "alive Pensacola, F~~ in~bi1fty 10eommunicate as calmly

"My floors 'were always clean and and nicely as I should at times," he
the Bible was in ourhouse," he said. said. "Once I got married, my lifegor
"We weredinl1oor, burttcll you wrt easy:"
were as honorable; 'hard-nosed people Life. lS about to get harder as
as you"d ever want LO be a sociated Hetton takes on th task ofuying to
wlth," rekindle interest in the floundering
, The hard edge of his childhood Hou Ion football program, hit by
gave Helton a blunt philosophy. months of eruicisrn over alleged
, "I'mdirt-roadsmartandabrasive NCAA violations by former coach
at times. but my heartis genuine and 'John Jenkins.
my word is good and I love big, Heltonhelped build MiamUntoa
tough, ugly men," he said. college power as the. Hurricane

Helton and his wife·Pam have two offansivecoordinatorand line coach
sons, bolh ,quanerbacks, Clay, 26. and, from, 1919-82. Now he's .ready ie
Tyson, 15~ rebuild again as head coach.

"My hard times were in my young Naslycharges of naked women

cavorting 'on training film. illegal"
ummer practices and suggestions ..of

illegal paymer11S wOO', be cay IDc:'I'B.
Doestbat make Helton mnch?

Would the Duke retreat from the fast
charge at the Alamo?

'"I helped build a football prosram
at. the Univ,er Uy of Miami, lhatmey
said was dead. 7,000 people in the
stands." Helton said. UNo way., they
aid, will this football pmgram ever

rebound,
..Itwas in far worse shape than this

one. This football team is alive and
absolutely ,readylObwsl81 th.eseams.

"I have the knowledge 10do itand.
the want 10 g;) md lhat evm if I'm dumb
about it, it wHI still work out. That's
what we're talking about."
, The original urge here waS to offer
Helton condolences for falling into
the swamp. .

He doesn't seem to want pity so.
heck, lees give him a chance. .

I "EN
,HER FOR vEAR6.
S'He U5EP"R:)'
QUITE' AN

I • I
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It's time tor tunt
Membe~s,.ofthe "eliefordJ(~ wanis Club bostediheir annual picnic'rece~dy .a,t,DamerQnPark
for the Stanton 'pre-kindergarten classes. Kiwanis members have adopted the school as part
of their Major Emphasis Program. Members read to the students and held several special
events throughout the school year.

The II 1'Ierord Brand.·

'Whlite' elephant sallie iheil~
byBud to Blossom members

A whiLee)ephanl sale was
. conducted by members oflhe Bud to
Blo sam Garden Club when the group
met recently for lheir final meeting
of the club year ,al the National
Cowgirl HaU of Fame and Western
.Heri1lngeCenter.

Also, after the luncheon, members
exchanged plants and seeds.

Roll cau : was answered by
members naming a garden p obJem
thcy had and Patricia Robinson
reported that the club 's recent annual
plant sale held at Sugarland Mall was
successful. -

Membersdiscussedac~Rlerpi ce
which they furni hed (or the Pioneer
Day celebration.

Club Pre idem Phyllis Brown
reminded ahegroup that June ,6·12 has
been des.ignated as iNalionaE Garden
Week.

The pr,ogram was brough& by Van
Earl Hughe , master gardener from
. 1mmitl He discussed the members'
jndividual. garden p oblems and how
to solve them.

Tho 'C present were 'Lou Hall,
Naiha Carroll, WlimaBryan, Mildred
Fuhrmann, Patricia Robinson, Brown
and Hughes.

Former
resident
graduates

"Cleopatra's Needles" are. two
Egyptian obelisks. originally. set up
Dl Helio Us ,about I SOO B.C. One

... ·~~.,...-----,---':-~n=. o:"::':;wsumas on llie '!iinesEriitiari1c:·
mem In Lon.dOn,.lhe other is 'behind
lhe~th~ing of the Metropollum

OurkilChen. thoughthe smallest kitchen hand towel approximately
room in our old house, is.the epicenter lSx24 inches. You'll find a variety of
offamily activity. There yOu'LI fmd us . designs and fabrics at variety and
sculpting arelicf map made with floor,' discount stores.
sal, and water for a foW1h-grade ".
geography project. Of doing a science -Lay L!'o towel l1at on aeau.oter
expenmeru, or preparingsupe:r wrong side u~. Auaeh one-.l~h. Fonner Hereford resident. Dana
delicious French ,wast from a new squaresofadhesLVc-backed Velcro at JeanZimmerman.,graduatedMay22
cookbook. My kids love to hang; out ··lhc'lOptwocorncrs,ofthetoweI.Affix from the Mercer School of Law in
in '(he.kitcben. . 'lhe\lelcro ma.rehing squares to a.20- Macon, Ga.

Of COILTSe, when It comes to doing inch length of .~sgrai~ _ribbon. F~r She was ,admitted,into membership
the dishes, wiping out the microwaveextta strength, slltch the Velcro 10 of the Georgia Bar in February. She
or sweeping .the floor. they are place. received aB.A. degree in economics
nowhereio.be found.lt·sjust~eand . -Auach the ribbon to the towel from the University of North Carolina
the dogs~gateach olheranudst the where che Velcro pieces mOOt and the in Asheville. N.C. in 1988.
post-pr_oJCClc~os... '. . .[._ a-pron. is complete. Place the apron . Mis Zimmerman is the daughter

When your kitchen IS whir lng and of former residents, Dr. and Mrs. Ron'.. ..~ _. .. . . '. .. .-- over the child's head.buzzmg with aCLI.vlly,here's a qQlCk Zimmerman of Amarillo. and is the
and easy idea for mating no-sew . Hang a special hook at your child's graaddaughter of Hazel Ford of
aprons junior chefs win enjoy.. Not heigrilon )'ourkilchen door or waIho Uereford 'and Mr. and. Mrs . Don
only wiD the aprons protect. Clothing, store the apron when nOE in use. Zimmerman of Kerrville.
but your kids will feel imponant in -
their officialkilChenatli:re. Who
knows, they may evenjoi.n the cleanup
crew!

Here' s how to make aprons. in a
nash: . .

-Purchase an inexpensive, colorful --

P'rofessio,.a'i basketball was, launchecHn-1898-by-two Jeagun,
Ih~ N'atlonall and the 'New England .. Player,s In'lhe' laHer were paid
$150 to $225 a !month. Both leagues disappeared' after twosessons.

.A,I' de,cked out .
Members of the Deaf Sinith County Bxtensloa Homemakers
Clubs recently attended a spring fling in the Heritage Room
of Deaf Smith County Library. Those attending wore hats and

Extension Agent Beverly Harder, Virgie Duncan, Ethel Logan,'
- -

(standing from left) Jo Lee, Louise Axe. Lavada Batterman .
and Maudette Smith.

Spring fling hosted
~~-oyWyeM . Clue~--,~-,.."......--:-""'"""""""",,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Members of the Wyche Extension
Homemakers Club recently hosted a
spring fling for members of the Deaf
Smith County Ex.tension Homemak-
ers Clubs ..Those aUendingwoS\e red
dresses, and.balS of various shapes
and sizes.

Extension Agent Beverly Harder
and her assistimt. Corda Glover.
presented the program entitled
"Creative Closets." - The speakers'
demonstrated how to organize closets

Students,

honored at
St. Anthony's

SL Anthony's S(:hool prescnled the
Presidential Academic Fitness Award
to seven sixlhgrade students during
graduation ceremonies held May 28.

SlUdenlS receiv,in,gthis award for
1993 are Brent Berend, Melanie
C'asar,ez, Diana Deuen, Kristin
Fangman. Emily Fry. Kent Reinan
and Krista Warren.

The Presidential Academic Fime8S
Awards are presented to students who
have ach feved a B -plus average over
the lasl three years and who have
scored at or above the 80th percentile
On the most recently ,administered
• Eandardjze4 ,achievement, 'tests.

by purchasing accessories. They
reponed what is fashionable this year
and. the newest coloes for S'pring and
summer. They also suggesfed giving
unwanted clothing: ro ,o~ganizaUons
such as the .Deaf Smith Count)'
Chapter ,ofLhe American Red Cross
and Family Services.

Those attending from the Wyche
Club were Mary Lou Aven. Mary
Stubblefield, Argen Draper, LaVern
Wort!'Y. coreen Odom, Barbara
Sterne, Pet Ott, E,lhel Logan, Clara
Trowbridge, Virgie Duncan. Moveda
Busby, Shirley Brown, Louise Alt0"
J'~ tee and TenD ZabaUier.

Guests 'present were Nell Pope.
Naomi flare, S.T. Walton. Daisey
Steele, Jewel Hargrave, Ruth Gand.y,
Illy' Inman, Carrie Doak. Grace
Covington. Terri Johnson and. li1l
Johnson.'

You JUS! read thi~s I

you can realize the Visual
impact one display ad' can

have lin our daily pap - rl

You've' just found the perfect medium 'for introducing yoursel'f,
your business, and your merchandise to a receptive audienc with

maximum impact and cost effectiveness! Turn th Nits" into profits

Dr. M.Uto.n
Adams

Optometrist
33S.MUes

phone 364-2255
omceHOuni:

.Monday • Friday
R:.)O·12:00 1:00-5:00

'We Reach Thousands Ev ryday!

.The lIe fordA.O. THOMPSON; A
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts nUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

313 N. ee 364-2030



reford
Bra--d

51n081901
Want..Ad ~.Do b Am

-

"1 au Want It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFI,EDS

3M-2030
Fax.: 364-8364

313·N. Lee

,CLASSIF,IED ADS
Clil$li.lhed acI\1ettl5ing lil1iIII " r. basIC! on 1~ ceru •
wo.rd Porfl,.llnwrtiori ($3.00 miIIimun1. and II Qlnt$
1015!l1OOnd pubic41lon nd lhl>fuller. R~ ~
illO woo on CO(! .cut"'. 1&*_. 110 CQP)' char1ge.
51ralghl word Ids.

TIMES RATE 1111
1 day per word .1:i 3.00
~ dol _ per word .26 5.20
3 da~ pe,~ .37 7...0
4 d YII per word .48 ,11.60
!> ~d per word .6i 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. CI.1Jli"IOO display I ... apply 10 _ 04n.r ad. noIMtI
In SOlid:\No,d Ilnel·lhOse wR eaplio".. 1!OkI0I1Ng.
tVJiHl. SPKIo1I paragllPhlng; III capi1a1leftlll. Aal.
ate M. 1S per CQ!umn inch; $3.45 an Inch "or con.
s cur'" ddhionaIInMtlIon •.

LEGALS
Ad rales lor laga' no4loM • _ to! daAJ1ltd
dllplil".

ERRORS
Every 811011Is made 10 l\lokI ellOrt· In wOld ad and I

9 'nOli . AdlleM'M" Ihoul\:l. ca. i!lII ntlOn to !Ill)' •
9rrOl'l Immed _t Iy -I .tIe Ilfll in.. nion. W. will noI .
be re&pQn51ll9IounOl.al none ·nmrr.a im.niofl.ln,
c.iu. of .rl'Oll by lha<pl!blllhel'l. lin .e.ddltloMi 1,..-.,
lion WIn be pub/lalllC!.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Queen size Jeeper sofa.lepmple wilih I

mattress and malching wing chair;
liXcelle.ntcondition. SearsLifes~ler,
2()(x) Exercycle. Console radio, FM
AM stereo wilhrecord player.

. 364-3783. . . 2~964

1A-Garage Sales
- --

GARAGE SALE
118 S. Centre Apt. ,0

Friday Only.
No Eady Lookers

8:30

I II'

Moving S~ 218 Juniper SawrdaY s..S.
Livrng; & bedroom £umiture. d'esk. I.

childrens clothes & much more.
23915

, Yard Sale. Sofas, bed. dishes, camper.
eloihes of al sizes and. Jots ,ofmist. i8-?
Thurs. Fri, and·Sat. 409 Ave. C.

2395,3

ciothe-s~ '~oys.misc. Friday and SaL 8 I

am..300 Brevard. 23956

Gamge Sale, 404 :Hickory:. Fri 16-4 &. .
·Sat6-S until t p.m. Great CloLhes..

23958

:nllrl[ftll, .Back yard sale at 31~Ave.D.Th~y:
Friday and Saturday at 8:30·am. uJ 5
pm. 23976

now •
.Garage Sale! Frida.y, 9 AM. 304 Elm.. Gayl'and Ward ..

U"r .. fn.d Sinks. bedspread,Beauty PJeatdtapes. _
17961 i dothes,craft items, stereo, furniture. I

-------------1. 23977

I Extended cab-with long bcd, power
------------~. i i windows, amlfm radio with stereo. 'Nice custom built outdoor'swimming
GarageSale~J24J~Frida{&Sat Call 364-7264. 23883 JJO?I with ba~hO~" ~ ,~m, 2 I' R-eaJnice 3 bedroom ap''- New stove 11 ...... .,

.8 .AM. Sm~l1 man s ~bet ~s _ ,bruh.onlyS50,OCIO.OOCaUMamTyler &; ref., new carpel, wId connection, LICENSED VOCATIONAL
slippers ~1narrow. Some roolS.divan, .For sale; 20 fL Holiday TI, vcryctean, Realtors, 364-0153. 23949 fenced yard, rdrigetated air NURSE

------'------..;1 MuchmJSC. 23979 .goodcondition,self-conlaincd,Sl.(XXl I . conditioning.$27Smo.SIOOdepo it. South Plains Health Provider
fi Load I el hit h' t K 364 1-III 23961 Oroanization. in Hereford, Tx. b,mn. .' ever I c op .ex. nOlo .__ .. ~ . . _ I!!I

Fr h Frozen P tfoeds-Pet . 1 • __ _ _ .., _ .' • I 364·0686 23946 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, storm I accepting applications roran
fonncr.lyavairlableluHom.eland,' Garage. Sale. Saturday, June 5. 8 am.· cellar, living room, dining room, ------------'-- LVN.BiliDluai 1I'Df, p •
llt a 40% discount. Complete lil? 2026 Plains. 2 families. Clothe t kik:hen.2I101')'homc.new int,new Bedroo 200lh 'I S200 Ih Ish preferred; 'Tx state licensed- . .- Ia ds . Pri ed '. m, .lraJer..· mon •....ilanced d tTh ultim n . 1 toy,stereo.lots.ofmisc. 23982 1972 Pontiac Fireblrd Esprit, Pontiac wall paper. nlce ' ncapmg.· __ c Water furnished. 364-1111 or oreligibJetoreceivelicensesoon.
beef-based frozen pel foods. U ..",,,,fnr-ril I 350 engine. H?n~y 4BB.~ Carbo c!t. in the $50,000 range ..For more- info.. 276-5541. 23968 I' I Monday through Friday, 8-S.
Hi-Products .3~0951. 23944 Intake; 1976 LimIted Edluon Hood. can 364-4561. The Tardy Co. Apply at SPH0-60J Park

plus many more options ..Call Alex 23965 I Aven~ue.Hererord, Texas 79045
655-9949. 24003 HOUSE FOR SALE' Two bedroom house. Fenced, garage: (806)364.7688 •. An EquaJ

IN LUBBOCK Call 364-4370. 23974 I' I Opportunity Employe.r

Tuily Filvol ary
-- DIet Product Garage Sale. Friday 8:30 - S; :saWlraaYI

'Nifit; ..... """"InHl__ " :g:30 - noon •.224 Pir.
0,MIMy rdIIan f." In.VIrtMy~.

kIfrNI" 100'4 CII'InIIlx
. !'nON 1nkiImIIOn .•• 8G22 .

For sale: Grace Stroller, $35;.
l' m monitor, $20: Brand
EI.ocU'o.luxcarpet cleaner, $400.00
be l offer, Can 364'-6701. 23?OO

II' Win Pay Top Dolla]''''
On Lee, vi & Wrangler

I'lL VI, .sOl PREP~RRIilO"
All "DE IMIt Jackets &

OveraUs-June 5" 1.993
9:00a.m.·6:00 p.m.

I
30 LBS. • :30'DAYS,

30 ,DOLLARS
.JOAIiN:A~.'''' "''III

MUST SELL· .9 Oldsmobile
Cutlaa c.....S, Woor,. Quad ..
n ....e, low ml autOmatk
In lssion, .Ir CObdJonlnl,
power door locks, cruise CODtrQi,
tit IIIn'IDIwbeeI, AM/IiM Itereo

I eaaeHe, -DO old eontraca to I

... e. 110 back paymen to
1DIke,,just need ftIpOOIible party ,
to m' reasoaable monthly_____ ..--0; 11 ,.ymeats, Cd DoqHuIcIerma 1,2,] IIId 4 ~ ipII'Imenll

3 Family Garage Sale. 143 Ranger, I. the Credit Dept., Friona available. Low income ...... Stme
.8-3. ILi,hl fixtures, kjd' . MOCon"I06I2A7-Z70L ' and~furniJbocL Blue WIler
prom ,dlshca.IOys.l-13" :-... ----- ............ --..... Gm:dcn ApIa. Billspaid. CID 364-6C561.
blanlc.e .t sheets cl househc;lld jtem~.· .1983 KZ TSO KaWasaki treet bike. no

23999 Great condition. Priced right. Call
----'"",;"""""",~----- 364-4300. 23969
Lou of clDlhel. cbiJdren'J clOtJrtes.1
~4a9Fd';Friday8~nooo.

24000
-'- ......... .-.....- .1 For $&Iebylowner: 3,bedroom,2 ~

2 car garqc in Nonhwat HereCord,
:suntllYl11SOO aqft.. lnewly mnodeled, FHA

. 364-5846.
13734

Garage Sale .. 103 Wulf St. Friday
Saturday. 8.Gid'~clothing,Wu. misc.

23985

Parlcing Lot Sale. Saturday .•June
Scarts 9 a.m. at St. ~omas
parking lot. 601 W. ,Parle Av.

23988

oara.,geSaie. 219 Juniper, .
Saturday. 8-5.. Children':s f'.IA'rnIl'IU·

fumiwre. lots of misc.

Baby item -. furniture" plants, loIS
misc., flectiuens, all size clothes.
Av. J.Priday " SaL. 9~? 23995

Moy.ing Sale. Applian£:es. WAlerb!'Jd..11L
and misc. ieems. 711
Thursday Ai Friday.

Call Janey Allmon at the·Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by.313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
.Iby THOMAS, JOSEP,H

Operate a farewor"ks stand outside
HerefocdJune 24 thru July 4. Make up
to 51,500.00. Must be over 20. Phone .
lfllO-622~378:8 or 1-800- 64-0136

I IOam-Sprn 2364:5
ACROSS

11 Summon
10 the
phon

5 Greet
11 Give-

for one's
mO'ney

, 2 Evolution
'links

13 Roster
14 Spoke in

a childish
manner

,S AfternoQn
shows

n~lop,tortes
18 Apple

1hr'ow~
aways

22 Actress
Loigh

24 Blow .:
ens'stop

25 Explon
26,Vast.

expanse
27 Fogs

. . 30, Spud
32 Turkish

. gOl/ornor
33.French

friend
34 Sugges-

tion
.38, Yield
41 Villain's

190k
42 Bakery

output
43 Man.IQr:

one
44 Drops
.5 Without

DOWN
1 lifeline

sening
2la Scala

song
3 Wind

q:uality'
4 Lure
5 Auction
6 Each
7 Landlord
8 Diamond

judge
9 links peg

1'O.Terminal'
16 Snare;,

web
19001-of-

practice
quality

20 Fenemg
weapon

Untouch-
ables·

. herD'
36 Sandwich

. shop
37 Mine

yields
38Thl

works
39 Oove call
40 Crow call

211Headliner
22 Bound
23 Map .

giant
28 Steal
29 Shop tool
30 Greek

letter
31 Flyer

Earhart
35 "Tha

.Eldorado Arms Apts. 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apIS, tefrigeraled air, laundry, trnmediete opening to babyslt one.
free cable, water, & gas, 364ilfij , chiJd--preferably girl--over age 2 in

- my home. Good m e a l s ;
------:-~------ companionship" lar-geplayroom,.
Need extra stci-age space? Need a place . Christian aarnosphete. reasoeableracs.

. '1'_1 R' CaDNyla, 364-6701 22973
i to have a 'garage san., ent a
mini-storage, Two sizes available. . .
364-4370. . 21081 I Christian mother with lots of TLC
~--------'--- would like to take care of your
M -" . ··S .'a1 2- bedroo·· - - to·· children in my home. References. Callovmg peel. : . . .; m, ~ ve, '1~A ')00;;; 23961fridge, water prod. 364-4370. I' ,..... ....... .....,

2267]
Camp Fire program administr.a.-

. . . . _ _ 1or.Hereford. Fun time position. .
Offacebldg., on Highway 38S.2offices, " Must wor:k weUwith ~oluntee.rs.·
foyer, kitchen, restroom . area, I WiU.coordinateprogram and
$375/monthJy. Call Realtor 364~7792. 1 • total operatiODs of Camp Fire in

. 23154 I I HeJlefor:d. PrbnaryresponsibilU. I

ies are: Membership growth,
rman.cia.. management, fund

.raising and development
community IrehUlons. Send
resume attention Joy F~uer
Executive .Direttor 2808 L.:alnv<.n

PalomaLane apartment, 2 bedroom
availab]e~ central air/heat.. range I

furnished, waterplid. 364-1255'9·5:30. 1

M-F. 23229

.' , . per
'acre. Reccmly plant ed in blue stem ............ _
grass. Located If2 Mile Nonh. of 1 I

NorthcutFeCdyard.CallJ.L. Marcum For rent houses and trailers. Call
at 364-0990 or 364-4125 23820· 364~7S25talk 10 Bill or Martha.__________ I . 23869

: 2. FARM EQUIPMENT

pceH
. DIRECTOR

Home care service management .
I opportunity lor R.N. with a

minimum 011 j-ear Home Health
experience:.~uU benent package.

LVN(field)
2 bedroom duplex. water It gas R..equires .~l~imum of lon~ year
furnished.3()4-4370" 23922 I oIprotesslooal~AbDity

to work inde,,,ndently •. F,ull:
One bedroom. stove' &. refrigerator benempackage.
furnished. 212-Ave.l. Sl7S/moruhly, Send resu~e to: PARMER
water paid. 364-6489-. 23940 I CO()NTY C'OMMUNITY

HOSPITAL Hom.e Heal,tb
_1_~UIm:mrl3O:7oe"elaAdrFrlOO8tj-C)l:~-.);i'~H,-~----.'j,jl!l'\l'1'-I-Large country home. 9 acres ..$400.00 Tx. or call 147.2154.

month, plus deposit, 1-746-S,151.
23962 t---------- ........---,

For sale by owner: Very. neat. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage home
With storm cellar. Call 364-6462.

23824

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

A1TENTION HiREFOaD
POSTALJQBS

. MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
I Coaslder (bill baud,. .. CIUItOllII
'buUt home-Jbd, deD ",lnreplace

I I dfninl are., break(ast DooK, 2
badls, J cell... 'lIDS, lIew carpet
" Dew ftOOl' IcoverinllD kitchen' I

" guest bath.
19411'1. fL .•WiD. spKt', double
18... ,011 Vlacre lot ...... water

I wellhated outlldedtyllmlala
North Terra Eatatel 1a0le
FrmsbIp SdIooI. DIstrIct. No city

I ~Uld6."'''''baIlC.
III cmrIIeadapts,ponr
oullett.
A a.able VA I0Il8, DOD-
qlUlUtyIll. at ''''lbed. ra••

6. WANTED, 9. CHILD CARE

Full lime b8bysiuer available. 93
schoOl gradwue, 6
man.y references. JV"I.- ......,JJ.

AllnchL

Want to buy Green Acres membership.
3644954. . 23992

~ .... Ucen ....

Also .•.SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS '
plctc·up 'Of Kln_g ....." Children.

for IIII000000adoa CIII
1·193-9123

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.Stqtc LjccMcd
.Quqli&d Stoff

.v~fi'rida.16.«J .... - 6:00 pm
lJrop-j~ WekGmf lIIilla

otlJRJ"" n.otU.

JO...JULrN BB££ I DlllBC'l'OR
•• "'1 • 400 IIANOBR

O. HELP WANTED

4. REAL ESTATE:
Best deal In town, furIIisIaIl bedrmul
d&:icicy ... D St",.mpcr .....
biIlt pei:I. RIdbrk:k 16.3OO1ixt
West 2nd Street 364-3S66. 920

.. r....... b."
u ,.....,.11 ,R .p 011 "II.' 'I.""""',.141 p.' ,.... I.....
and .... 111 , ••• at



. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, CarPeDtry, paintiog,
ceramic tiJe. cabinet tops, atti,c
and. waU insulation, roofing &
feodng. For 'free estimates 'call

TIM RlLEY·364-6761

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem. Pregnancy Cenlel' Center. 80 1 •
. E. 4lh. Free- pregnancy testing. For
a~~1364-2027.364.5299
(MicheUe) 1290•

- --

11. BUSINESS SERVICE ,
I

VACUUM WORLD

i Authorized Sales &. Repair,
Kirby, .Royal, Sharp and most

'I other ,makes. TenQS available. 2S
! year,s r,epair experience.' ,

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Par,k Ave.,
Sui&eD·364-Mli

RESURFACING
Sip ECIALI,ST

let WesTex ResunClI''1nn

surfaoe }QJt CX)UitSrt~,
I tubs and. appliances. 20% ds-

count on bathtubs. this month.
364-7117. DiJ~ttlaer"

Defensive Drivmg curse IS
'being offered nights and Saturdavs.
Will include-t:ic~.dismissal
insurance discount: For- ,
information. call 364-6578.

I
,I

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron ar;ldmetal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Garage Doors ,& Openers Repaired.
Call Robert BepteD Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Call 289-SS00. .14237

House painling .. Interior 01' exterior. •
Very reasonable. Free estimates. Keith
K-el5e. ~. -231-8S

Schlabs
Hysinger

, --k Av

Richard SchlabS

DAI[;YCRyPTOQUOTES - Here's how to, ~ol'k It
AXYDLBAAXR

l LONGfELLOW
On letter stands for another. In this, sample Ais used

for the tnfee' ~s, .or the two 0'5, etc; Sln,g)e letters •.
aposhophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferen,.
6-3 CRY,PTOQUOTE

U V I A FU A

S 0 R x
U R V U

C X UYK iRE F U Y X N

BWX oMWKNB'CXTUfFXI

u B 0 :R X.. -.x. RE C K N 'WF,XIIA

UVUEX
.¥esterday's Cryptoquote: CONVERSATION .8E-

1WEEN ADAM AND EVE MUST HAVE BEEN DIFFf.·
CUt T AT TIMES' BECAUSE THEY HAD NOBOOY TO
TALK ABOUT. - AGNES REPPLIER .

I ~EI~ IHELP with Cryptoquotss? Call 1400-4~-O~I99¢
per minute, touch-lone/l'Qlary phones. (19tonly.):A ~lI'\g Features
Service. NYC.

o 1993I)yKing Feature, SY~lcate, Inc.

Want to mow lawns. Cafl Matt Irish
364-4L41 after 4 p.m, .2~935

STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCIERN', RESPONDENTS I

Ann Land'
DEAR ANN LANDERS: J wn a

child molester. You would never pick.
me out in a crowd. I look just like
everyone else ..• cou'ld be your next
door neighbor. your best friend, even

sister or brother. Ido everything
mypawer ID disJlllise my identity ..

There is no" way you. would know I
take advanmge of children unless I told
you.

I ,am ,currently undergoing
creatmenL Unlil 1 went to get
professional help. I had no idea how
much pain and suffering I had caused;
I was toudly ignorant onlle damage
I had done. The pain I was responsible'
for does not go away quickly. It can
last Lhroughout the victim '.5 lifetime.

.. lam a sex offender -.ndl wiUbe:a
sex offender for tOO rest orrily life. I
cannotCOlltrol my impul$es. When you
teavea child alone with me, you are
h~aving~ door open for me to, molest.
again. I do not need a mOlive.l HAVE
a motive. It is simply 10 satisfy my
warped sexual urges. What.I need is
an opportunity. When you leave a child
alone wilh me you are giving me that
opportunity,

,...~m;~;",:~~~~~~~, To keep your Ichildren at minimal
risk with a person like me, firstand
foremost. NEVER leave your children
alone with asex offender no' mauer

LEGAL NOTICES

.' The Commissioner'S of Deaf
Smith County w,U open bids for
a new vehicle for the' Sheril1"'s

9:00 AM June 14,
Sp4~iri~lliOJ1S may be

oDtlH..h4~dfrom the Sherirr. The
'COlmn~ioners reserve the right

r"'I,pl'''''lIny and all bids.

Interested In local

------.--. - ~

SERVING
HER,EFOR!D
SINCE 1979

364-1281
Steve HYllnger

EUTUAE& OPlIONS"
I

,"nLa"' 1CCMeJ= "'-.....ekll~ ;.,., ~--&.:~i11.'1,' ,a,If 'DA o. ,
1.11 1 I .••.• 'At I'. .

.. ,.. 1.11 1.15 ......
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how hard he Dies tooon'Vince you thai:
he is "cured." 1bere is no such thing
as a "cured" child molester. Keep your
eyes, open for anyone who seem 10 be
overly auenuve to your child or is
treating him or her 10 special favors.
00 not allow your child 10 go Cor a
ride or anywhete clse wiCh, thai person.
We'are a very smooth bunch and are
masters of concealing our identity.
Beware.·-Mr. Anonymous Froin
Anywhere

DEAR ANONYMOUS: 11mk. you
:for one of the most important letters
that has ever: appeared in this space.
Iam enonnously graaefullO you for
YOIlI' honesty. You've done a very
generous deed 'today.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: While
waiting in !he car for my husband who"ad gone into the pharmacy '10 pick up
a prescription. J nOlJted a: man I,ying
flat on his back on the pavement. A
small group of people formed to look.
~l this poor guy, but no one did
anything 10 help him, ,

I got out of ihe car and ~ed jf
anyone knew who the man was .. A
woman spoke up, Saying. "He's my
boyfriend." When I offered to call an
ambulance, she became annoyed and
said, "No ambulance Is nectssary.This

is 00' bil deal. He goes through lb.i
sort of thing about six limes a day.1f
an epileptic seizure. NOthing serious."

I was absolutely shocked by the
woman's indifference and replied,
"Since you aren't concerned, I gue
no one else shouJd be." As I walked
back to the car. she ran. after me and
bouted. "Buuinskie like you make

me sick. There is nothing wrong with
this man. He snaps out of ilhese
seizures in'a few minutes. His mind is'
a lot-beuer tJ:um yOUB."

Iwalked away \\'ClOCkring what kWd
of "friend" would let this man have six
epjlcptic ~aday without taking
him to a hospilal to get checked OUL
Wilh a jackass like her for a friend, be ,
cou1dd.ie on Ihc Sb'eeL Will you. please
comment'1;...Con:cemedand Baffled in
Orlando

, DEAR ORLANDO:. Unf<Xtunaldy,
that "jackass" has a lot of company.
Too many people fail to understand
'thaI ignoring seizures can be extremely
dangerous.

Anyone interested in more
infomiation. shoulCi' contaCt' 'die
Epilepsy Foundation of America, 4351
Garden City Dr.• Landover, Md.,
20185, or caH h800-.EFA-IOOO.

·.104 spellers exit in early rounds
,. .

of,66tH National Spelling Bee

tobacco industry continues' to get
away with marketing and promotiOn
ofproducLS that cause 430,000 deaths
,a yeat." . ,

The PDA, by law., has no,
jurisdiction over cigarettes and other
tobaccoproduclS. _ . .

FDA Commissioner David A .
Kessler said. "Smoking is one of the
nation's leading public health risks,

d we favor any safe and effective
method (or helpingpe~le ki.ck the
habit. However. to reduce smoking--
elated illnesses and deaths, smoking
eterrems have to wort.. "

Th.eFDA'banhas~n 11 years in
mating. 1be agency said tudies

ad failed to demon irate thattwo of
e main in,gredients in lheoveNhe--

ounter product! - lobeline uUate
. nd ilveracewe· acwally war ed,

The ind. try reaction w _ mixed.,
J imSl8plelOn, eJle4:ulivevic.e

'9 to 1.5 and inc;luded,
who had been to
competition before.

You are berebycommanded to
I' a,ppear by 'Uin.1a wyittenabswer
I to the First Amended . .origina't

Petition in Suit Aft'ecting the
Patent-Child Relationship at or
before len o'clock A.M. or Ib.e
fitst Monday after the expiration i I •

oUorty-two days from the date . WASHING10N (AP)· Maneuver- become easier with thefiilalroundof . Among the veterans was Taylor
I of issuance orthis citation, same ing through such words as "carpoph- the day. but 30 ~ofe spellers fell, . Wes~j 14. of Allavisla. Va., who Was
: being Monda.y 'the 28th ,day or agous," "imparisyUabic"snd, . Saman,lhaLevlIle, l~~ofBrookl}'J,', makin.g:h~r~o~th.ap~an~e. She

June, 1993; before ttie Honorable "slobberhannes, .. 131 youngsters N. ~;. had no trouble With U ~egetarI· 'handled '~unparIsyUabIC" WIth ~e
222nd District Court' of Deaf have advanced through the early an, but Nathan Netravati, 10, .of and then barely paused. by spelling

'.Smith 'County, Texas.atthe 'Court ' rounds of the 66th National Spelling Ithaca, N. Y., slipped on "anchovy." "pleon~m." .
House 0' said County in Here- II Bee. ' ,- JefflJleyBrown,.l2"ofPortLavaca, RobmHanSmnh,
ford, Texas. - However, the, words-"trypan 'cOUS, !8c$ . winnow Glttr-OA . ied. mor~than .".Dalll._ rlIclC\l;Ki""lD--..-C

Said .First Amended Original some" "maroue.' "lamentable" "lamentable" and Huntley Ma.ry prepare ~or the compeuuon, pelled
~PefltloDIn-Soli Atrecti!1g?arent- and '~I$" speiled doom for.J:(rIJ[' Ta~alU. l~, of. K,«:rrville, Texas.. "~us" Inthe, r~.r~O(I a~
Cbild Relationsbip was n ecHn 'youths wrro were-am.ong104. -exhed on ~,arrears... r - .~en :lOldJeporte~s dunng l.ntermls~
said Court on the 6th day or May, to fall by the wayside after Wednes· The remaining field w~ ~o be sson It was "as "Sun~le as PJe."
A D· 199-3' tho. a b day 's first day of competition. narrow.ed.. further today With a ,Each oflh.e 1..31 gllis. an._d 104,· .boY.s. .• ., • ., In ISC use,num er- 11 be th .. ch
ed DR.93C-OS6 'I(File A) on the champion ,expected 10 emerge by late w 0 gacne.compe~uon,'WIl'. I.S
dOcket oI'Said court. and. styled: During the first twu rounds. afternoon. .. J • sponsored by Scnpps How~d
IN 'rHE INTEREST OF "DEAF spellers fipmacro5S the COWltry were Among the early-round survivors Newspapers inconjunction with 22..5
SMITH BABY JANE tested from a Iist of more lhan 1.200 wasJenniferCheng,9,ofEaston,Pa., individual newspapers, reached the
The names of'tbe 'parties :10 the wor,ds they ~ad been given to stud.Y.. 'oneof the It. wo,)'oungestoompe. utors, :oati~nal :c?mpetilion after 'winning
cause are as follows: Succeeding rounds were ofword$ not She handled 'the' word "'entomoge .., local :spelhng contests.
Te~s Department 0' Pr-otective provided in advance. nous" ~ily in lite fltst round and,

I

! :and Regulal~ry s-er.vices PET.. . Sixly·l,hree were ~Iiruinated in the.' then la kle(! ilalluviation" without . The contestants came from 49
, TIONER and Fat<her-Oiiknown ~first round, inc.luding Vanessa Valero. a pause. stales with sponsoring hewspapef$,.
,Mother-llnknown 12. of..barc<k>.Te~as. whe stumbled Also- anccompllshed pianis~ as weJ1from Guam, Pueaa.Ric.o..ili
DENTS on "trypanosome" and Brian jennifer admitted 10 being nervous Virgin Islands, the District of
A bdef :statement of the nature ,Franldin, 10. ,ofOdessa, Texas, who and said she would much ratl)er be Cofumbia and Mexico. One centes-
of this suit is as follows, to-wil: failed to spen "meroue, o. making music. But she added, "I'm lam, the daughter oh U.S. service-
-veHlt6ll·by·:j-el{-as-V4!!part1lilell~l4J trse£i~~~Yaw~ete~·~w.~-.!th~e:...!l:!-l~tt~a~Vi~n:g~~fu:n~t·~"~1tS1l'8DJgeclHrt~C~Ji~)~~m8n,came from Germany. --.TearcS....oowed l-y :in the-hote'

haUw.ay as the childrel\ wa1ked. off
stage, haVing misspelled WOlds m.any
in the au~ience couldn'rprenounce,

behavioflal modification audio'
cassette, manual and vitamins that
retail (or $19.95. It also sells
Cigarrestgum inseparate packages.

Stapleton said his company
actually sold the license to igarrest
[0 Regal Communications of Fon
Washingwn. Pa., four months ago,
but was working on alternative
ingredients.

Rules give'n on new
new family-leave bill

W~SHINGTON (AP) - The Labor accrbe_uedPbai~leated- ve !ucb as ~ad~~tions
Department t9'da~ announc~-d can 'su sutn .., .sor unpal ueave,
regulation ,effecuve Aug. S. At ,the end of the leave. the law
implementing a new law !hat provides guarantees employees their old jobs.
bo 40- f Am' " - or "'ID. equi.vatenl position ."a UI percent. 0; .'. enc.!UI

work.ers with unpaid leavefor family The regu:lations also. require the
emergencies. -employeeto be restored to the same

President Clinton signed the work site and the same shin or
Family and Medical Lea.ve .Ac.t of schedule.
1993 on Feb. S. 16 days aftetlaking AlthouJh the law provide for no
office. F-onner President Bush twice compensalion for the leave, including
vetoed similar measures. unemploymenl benefits, it. does

The law provides for up to' 12 rcquirecmployen'toeo.uinucpa,ying
weeks of unpaid leave for workers to h~lb care premiums.
C81iC for newborn or dopted children But ifan employee does not return
wi.thin 12 moolhs ,of illtc birth Of 10 wort after the leave period" the
adoption. 10cope with serious illness employer has the right in mOSI cases
of family members Of for mosc to recover the co' t of providing .
empl.oyees whoso bealth condition medical benefics duri.ng the absence.
preven.ts them from perfonnill. their Employers also 'can exemptkcy
jobs. salaried employees woo are among

The Labor Depanmen.l issued the the highest paid 1opercent if needed
94 pages of regulations after seeking 10 pr vent "substantial and griev-
'publicoommenlon.'Man:h lOon how ousu economic harm.
to implemenllbe new llw,lhe first The ~gulations also spell out
majorlOCiailegislBtion of the Clinton. conditions fPf laking intennittent
administration. I.eave' ()( working a Rduced leave

The re,.llalions requU'e comJ8llies schedule lD reduce the u_ual number
that employ B11east SO~ wilhin of hours per day or work . Such
a 15-mUc radius LO provide unpaid scltedulcs would be u~jccl 10
leave if the employees, have worked employcrapproval unless medically
(or at I 12 monlhs Ind (or • least necclSlry.
I,2SOhours dminlibe )ell' JRCedinI W the lea i "foreseeable:'
the _tan of lhe I ve ·or.about 25 ucbasrorc~ildbirth.lheemployee
hours I w.· mUll sjve 30 days' .cSvance notice,

The regulation.J" Y IhIIl1J1del the relulalions y.~ mo permit
cenain conditions and at eilher Ihe compani to reqUIfe medical
,employee· or ,employer option, cenifltadon IDsuppod leave reqllellL
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4: Days/3Nights For TWoIn
AN ANTON 0

.'THAT'S RIGHn For eight weeks, you: may sign-up
" ..

for FREE GREAT GETAWAyS" ,and take actvan-
tcge ofScMngs too I:1y registeringwith any of these
participating HOMETOWN merchants.• Deluxe accommodati ons for two adults at the Radisson Market Square. • Welcome

splitofchampagne • First morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat,.Ride for two on the River1ake • Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley
GolfClube Children occupying sameroom as parents stay free,

DURAN"GO • Hereford 'Texas
. Federal Credit Unl'on
• Con8umer's F.,.el.

Co-op
• Exxon Convenience

Store Be Car Wash
Hwy385

• Pant Cale'
• Gibson's
• Terry.'. Floral

and Deal..,

• HerefOrd Parts '.
Sapp'l,

• Westem Ford,
Lincoln ..Mercury

• Colortyme
Rent-To-Own

• XIT Cellular
• NAPA Auto Pa:rts
• La IFiesta Mexilcan

Restaurant
• Foster I ctronlc8

• Deluxe accommodations for two-adults at toe Holiday Inn Durango. • Welcome .
split of champagne- First morning continental breakfast for two • Children occu-
pying same room as parents stay fee.

• Delux.e aecomm.oda:tions for two adults a.t The C~ario'n Hotel • Complimentary
'shuttle to, the F'rench Quarter • Two,complimentary eoupena for beignets " coffee
at Cafe duonde • Complimerttarygreens fees for two adults and two children at
Willow dale 'Country Club. Children occupying same room 8aparents stay free.
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SPECIAL DEAL! I SUPER SAVINGS! I
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